
state graduation J:Cquireme.nts. 
PaientSconitlJ,entfugattheFeb~ 8 meeting 

complain~daboutthe proposed chaIige, say-:- ' 
ing their children jusfgotused to the trimester ' 
schedUle. 

'Instead, blldget-cut teams of building and 
BYWENDIREARDON 'district administrators will consider othel.' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer scheduling options, Hyer said. 

'Up to $2.5 million in school busing cuts are ''We do need to do something more effi-
off the, ta,ble, deemed ,"impact too great," and ciently," be said. "We don't want tojust cut 
millions more are on hold; ',' fotthe dollar amountandrushthrough.". 

That's fine with Jemmer Adair, speaking at Savings would come mostly from cutting· 
Monday's public hearing on proposed bud- teachers needed to run the trimester schedule .. 
get cuts for Clarkston schools. . Ahotherelement put on hold was elimina-

"I get it.:;. \ve must make cuts," Adair said. tion of K-5 SpeCial progI"ams, ,such as art, mu
. "But .the list of items is extensive and over- ,sic, and physical education classes. 
whelnling." '.', ''We need to re-evaluate and save in an-

Adininistration prep~ a new list of 160 other way;" said Hyer. 
· proposIXt cuts,. classifying' them u~~g st()ir Tl'IJStee Rosalie I..i~blang sttongtyagreed. 

light colors,. green for ~~~il?~e for next year,~'" . "That was o~e,of the i~ms I wasloo~g at 
yellow for !~cauti()n,"~uld~ With;l.'eStructur- ' as wea" Lieplang said. .' .' " .', 
pg,)lS well ,as !Wo'shadesQt'red for~uts con- Severa}.pare~ts coImnen.ted on special~ 
sideredtgo~(seeClar,!cS~0nl1e'Y~:comfor grams.d~J;l1:JjUblic heaIjjlgbefore the Feb. . .... ~~~~~~~ _______ ..... ________ --__ -....;. ...... ~ ....... 
complete:list)~,~""-"",(:':' '. <r, '., ':. 22JJieeting., '." '. ..", . . :. ' 
:;11ieywiIldc;ci~e;~~~ts.~~p;t~l$13.millioJi ' "aowdo chi1drenleanibest?N~jQstby T";' -L ' . f' "'::',,;.1'. '. .' . "1. A 
~~~!~'='~.r~ =~=~Ltl.1rary,tlilu1l1g<O~U!l~ 

.ter·schoOJStliroughout.~:~~ct:Jlle sistefr; , . panmt of a ~tu~pt.'·'NQtltingdoes ~~like ., 
school·prop()salwQul(l<¢o~biile, North the arts .;.. in;theseitoitgh times, ~ple:still '. 1.-.' 1r ·S···l '"k' '~ ... '" 1 ' . . . . =:~;r=I~:;~J;:=J ,~:::.,rodS.bUy.movie'tiCkets, andsuwo

rt ··Ureal\ .. , . ..a.·. SH.aUaw. ·p1.an, 
ele~~sCIiQQ1s:Ali~n~e;J,¥,~Jnehia!Y Outsourcing. custodi~ and transportation 

· woUld~uiWfecied ·It'woW:d:c~,.$~{JQ,()()().. services, cuttmgabout $l.4niillion; is, still on BYTREVORKEISER ' ... 
9OO,OOOanditpto12:fu1l-timecIassiOOmteach- ·the~nlist . . ,. " .. ' ClilrkstonNeWsStaflWriter 
ers.. '. . ..,. .. ." . . 'Webavebeen meeting With organized (em- . Change IS ipthe· air for Sashabaw im-

Shiftingfroin,trimestersback to semesters ployee) grotlps," said Hyer. "On Mlttch,8; we . provemenf . 
was :als()'l)~t 9n tile ucaution" list. . . '.. will Jriakea decision With administration on Independence T01wn5:hill~.B()llrtlvc.ted 

''We wanfio savemoney W sc~g but 'whatdoUo.". '. '. '. . . .' . 3,Feb.16,to "start, 
we need;more tinie:beforeimplementingit;" . The ·.board will condnue looking at the list to .• exclude funds 

· sai~ st¢ve Hret, bQf1,Tdp~deDt.. :. of~sed Cuts and pre~nt revisions at its . To'~;lliJ,.UbtarY 8Jlldt:'olic~eJiilll13lge$ 
.. ,The ~ltangeWQlildsa~e.':the d.btrict .Match'~meeting at>,Claltston.'JtmiorHigb 
$300,000,:360,000. ntediStri~b.egailfbetJ:imes- .. Schoot~blichearing willbeilt 6 p.m;meet- " 
ter.schedule two Yetll'S.ago ,mreS~to new, ingto start at 7 p~m. 

100('1, t'"". ('''''i 
. "' .'.' (),:,./ II,) I/·)\'Je·f.jl·"! I 

.. I .:"" \' .:) C-' J i···.! 
~;n.J 1-i,·1"1 [fri',I .... '( ! I.:-..!:,./ >P:H)r:1 ,~<vr 

. . .' " , . ' . .I. 1,.,1 1' .. 1 r i r I" ." p .. i··'I·[ ", II" I" . ', ... ' .... 1)/\,',1 ::1('" 1"1 I 
' .. ,' '" . I.: ,.I. ~:;; r 1--/:: ,,"'.- " (. u 

(O1 ('I n "i ::I'::'I"'j i.:) . ']:,' 'i ',' '.' "" r.« (1.;:--: / r ,/ /' 

"no.'~ 

"I don~t want to put this libr;uymillage at 
risk wbatsoever,"said -rrus~ Laqy;Rosso. 
"I \Vould be iD favor of allowing tbemillage 
to besWtd alone stri¢tlyfor~e:librai:y,so 
thaunay:have abetteropportUmty to pass ... 

,'. Rossonot¢dthe'C:lA'\,'VaS"extremely . 
importantfm: 10ng,;;taDge:(lcwelopment" of 
tIlecomm1fuity;·~W~Ue~e{fu '34 years .' 
they'llpullQut.of~e·~tlIio.rassofa4~Iiressed· 

.. ..PleQesee,'Township·onpage2A 
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... Townsbip· .. ··disputes·importanceof··corridoJ;.program 
.' ContinU(Jdfrom page 1A 
',.. '. "." . ,', . ," , 

ecop.omy· '.' ..... ..... ..' . . .' ' 
;'We;4av~ toplan for tJ1efut9re,'~ hesaid. 

. Weg()ttoh~vea~ertainlllllount of money." 
. Itis''Unbelievlible'' the commumty would 
nun:dpwn.aPQlipeIIiillaSe. he sa,id. ' 

'~ldor:i'ftqink. a~o!lU?lunity of this nature 
wouldallowu,stoeliminate our police 
department.so,I'be~eve \\lith 9n.v~thot;ltthe ' 
CLA.atta9heci.t!-'>·the police ini1l1,lge,jt'sviable,' 
but the librilry~ Ilmnot'sosure,"pe said. ., 

Trustee Neil Wallace.said ."plenty of 
, people': hadvotedagainstth,epolice)nillage 

in the past. "Forttinatelyit has not been a 
majority," hesaid: . 

. Petterson noted if the CIA fails, the 
Sashabaw corridor will fail. . 

"We ·sunka lot of money into that 
Sashabaw corridor andifyou let this CIA fail, 
guess what;McLareri is notcoming here," he 
said. "You're notgoingto haveyouthospital, 
you're not going to have your medical jobs~ 
and believe me; passers by are ju~t going to 
drive on up I~7Sand they're going to fil,1d 
theniselvesajob t;tp in Grand Blanc." 

' .. Wallace. said their back was against the. 
wall, andtbey puttheolfurther: against the 
wall by not giving themselves options; , 

"You've talked this down where you're 
pt;ttting theli~rary atriskoveran.expressway 
interchange Alafsnotgoing to happen until 

have' tohavetiU.s for'August.The factis,I 
. tidkedto lI,nuIri:ber of.people who were 
involved in titeCIAProcess/, he, said .. "I', 
ahnost s,lue.· ifw~, go' Jp •. th.ec6unty for an 

. amendment, the wJ:).Ole thing is going to be 
shot."· .. .... ' . .' .. ' '. .'< .. ' . 

Gllr~oIi sti~lbelieves ·theyshoul<l do . 
everything; they.·clUl to . encourage . bus~lle~s 

. .and"erih~ce theatlllo.sphere.t6 crell:te jobs 
in,thecomniunity.? .. '.. '.' ':: 

"Ifvve.don't have jobs,w~can 't's,tabilize' 
our.taxroll, which means pePBleat;e ·.not·· 
moving in, ,\Ve'renotcreatingne\v~llsinesses 
that fill up allthespaces thllta're empty in the , 
community/be said; "We'renot'ta1ldngabout 

20 IS;"he said. ''That's going to be miyour .. building outTroy here.We'l'eJusttalking 
head." about creating stability here in Independence 

SashabawRoad is already significantly Township." " 
improved, he said. Lohl,lleier .said·his disagreement'with 

"For all the demagoguery about Sashabaw, Carson conc~rn.ingjobS was an "interesting 
if you ' ve been here long . enough, you'ct contradiction" 
rememberwhenwewould havebeen sitting "One the biggest contributors to 
in a gravel pit,notfar away from here;"Wallace employment tight now is the library, that's 
said."Sashabaw looks a heck oia lot better wh~re people ,are fmding jobs,. so dose the 
than it did 20 years ago:' library down and YOt;t'U haVe ahugeiInpact 

Petterson said "itdidn't make sense to onunemploym~ntinthistO\vn," ;LOhmeier 
makeamotion"on anythingandwanteq. to said. ''thatis thewayitis:'. . . 
wait to hear backfrom the county. Independence Township created the 

Carson agreed they were "ahead of the corridor improvenien,t authority in May2006, 
game," and approved it $3:8 million plan in June 2008 . 

"YVe're only squeezed' if we believe we Th~ 0.6Q 10 library milla~e vote is this AUgust. 
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· BYPlIJIJCUSfQJ)IO 
Claf,k#on. NewsF;ditor 

VolunteersarewoJ;king hard topuf the . 
"community" in '. Clarkston. Commullity " 
Church.·.· .... . .... " .. ". . ';. ". 

The·Clarkston Roadcpl.1rch'~· 90!mll!lnity' 
· p!ojects.in~ludeImP~ctI?~y~,iS'lltur9~Xs dur~' 
· .• ingwhfchJuridredo(\iol~~r~~r~:)ii1,f()1·?l·· 

. .. h~.me repatr .. lP1~ yard \VP~lcf9~;n~lgI11:1qr~ m .. ' 
.. ' need,. sliidDanielWfiifirig,:lI,ffirijDistia'tive 
pastor. .... ' .' ..... ' ...•.... .' .. ',.. ..' .: .• ' ..•. 

Met:i'sJ\1imstry volunteers (lfferActively· . 
.. C()mpassionate Through .. Service, ACTS, 
Whiting said.. . .' . . ." . 

"They setuJ? a tpolbpxoIi S!lndays\\iitll a'" ." 
slot in it, fQr people's ideas; " he said;. "Th¢y . 
work on ftmlaces; automotive repair'- that's 
kirid ()fneat." .' 

.. The illsooffer seIninars onjobs, finances, 
internet secUrity, and qther topics, July4cel~ 
ebration,and Jundrai$ing for Lighthouse, .. 
Gra:ceCenter ofHope,aabitatf(u'Humanity, 
. and other community orgaDjzations. 

"We feelGQdwan,fsusto be more con
nectedwith thecolDJDumty and demonstrate 
his love in verypracncalways,"saidJ;>astor 
GregHenne.man. ','We wanttogetto knOw. 
the community better, what needs are out 
there,and where pcopleare hurting so we 
can serve the community better - that's our 

. - ,'", .. _' .' - " .. 

ber and chair otitsClarkstollCOlDJDunity 
Awards Committee. .. . . 

goal." . . . . 
Another contribution is this. year's 

Clarkston Community Awards Breakfast, he 
said. 

"We're ex~ited/,Mladenoff sa'id~"We're 
hopiIlg to get quiteaf~w.ArtybodywhbhaS 
macle asi~cantimpact on the community, 
we'd love. toackn6wledge tltero." . 

. Hennell1lP1 said aU are encouraged to come 
to the awards breakfast. . 

"We're glad to host it," Henneman said. 
"Clarkston is an awesome place to live and 

· raise a family'. We're~appy to celebrate the 
stteIigtliSof thecbmmt:inity. T,hisisachance . 
toiecogni2;epeople who inspire l!ll bins." 

The 25th Allllual CommuJlity Awards 
Breakfast will be 7:30.9 a.m., Thursday,May 
20,jn the church's new5,000-squru:e·foot 
youth activityroom. . .... '. . ... ' 

ThenoInination process is just beginiUng, 
saidLindaMladenoff,CommumtyTCIP11mem. 

. "There are mm.y un&uDgheroes. out there, 
serving.thecoIIllDullity," be said. "We1d .ove 
to celelmite with them.'.' ........... . . 

. Thebreakfastispartofthe~hurch's lmag
inetb,e lnipact funcl-raisingcaDlpaign, in. 
which 20 percent of donations go to.commu., 
nity programs... . .... .' 

"As pastor, I was really proud of the church 
fortliat,~' Henneroll,Ilsa'id. "Our.goal i~ to be 
mpre involved in thecQnununitY,.to meetmore 
needsin thistini~ofbad economy:" 

.. ·The church i~ coiIipleting:a ye~of expan:~ 

.' sion, including two . new b~ildingaclditions 
. and parking tot. . •.•.. ... . ... '.' '. . . 

"It'spbase three of our masterplan, writ
ten20 years ago," he said. '~Webave one 
lllorephase io go - a new gymnasiumand 
youth facility." ...., 

. Awardwmners.will bedetennined .by a 
panel of Cj:>1lununityrepresentatives; . 

Categori~ are: . ". . . . .." ..' 
CitizeIiOf.:rheYear, for iIidividualwho 

glive the4:t,Une,energy,ancltaleIlts toim
prove thecoiQmunity; '., ." 

YouthQf The Year; <;>t1tstamUngvolun-
teer 18 years oldoryounger: ....... . ... 

Adult-y~:lUthVoltjriteer. forindividualhelp
ingareayoungpe9P,~e,r~cpgniziIigongoing 
voIUnteer~ff()rts'andactiYities; . . 

BusinessPerson'of'Ilie Yeru:,for making 
thisa bettercolDJDWnty to live and do busi
ness; 

COlllIIlUnity :aeautification P1'eservatiOn, 
. for 'individual;~ollP,orbusinessmaking . a 
signif1cailtinlprove11lenttocomm~njty ap
Pearance; " 



. . ., 

Expe<::tedr.eyenuesfromthe;75 inill w9:Uld 
, pay for; about 85 percent9fthe t~rwIiship's ' 
, $512,8r3p,¥kSprqgr~nt.J11~{restw9uld ~e ,"" 

fund,¢d but of the township's $2.0iriilliopGen--
eralFun.d. ' ' 

The\2010 budget includes $35~;bOOfor 
patksaridrecre~ti:oD.from theGenef~ Fund, 
As bUdgets,tighteIi, parJ.cs andre!:: w(>uldbe 
amonglhe first to he(;ut, Dubre,sai<i. " 
. ' i'Wel?a~e ajewe.Lhere,b.ut jtwori'tstay. a 
Jew~l w,'ltJ:l.o~t.:Wn~n~,nsald Trustee,Davld 
Hopper. "Wen~atl~t.75;1 cloIi'tknow if, 
9ne mill would pass' because of the 
economy.'" " 

"W~all~~ee it'sil~essary,but with'the 
, <;Iecline l in' tax. ami '·s~te~share reveliue,. we 

Can't fuild eye~g~iiJlYmoi'¢!~,' ,said.:Irustee 
Dennis~V~ad; }~"l1tis is':at(wgh,:d~is~on,"': 
.75 mill,ageiSpJPl?llbly.th,em,Qst,apprOpriate." 

A iriillage WQuldi-eliev¢·~0rll~p~ssuieoJ}. 
tI;le' Generaf,FriIid,sirld' SuperVisor :~ke , 
Trout., .' ,,', """"'" " 

"we!r~;~t9Igglil!g, t()':fundeffi6i~Iltly ev-
, ,BoatdineIll~rsagreed . 75~nilli , erytbiflg:tliafp~·tobe.fun4¢d,~' TrQutsaid. 

is best of the three. ," " '" "The' • 7~, ~is:,piQ6llbly:easier~1l/ and~it 
"rsupportalniitag~,b4t.A<>tOliemi11-we " giveslls.t1,,~, .. :ty.!' ';, ,,:', ,,"., 

.wouldn'fbeabltf~9·Seltifm thiseconoiny," , : The';gmup;'plap:s tQdrid'ta IDillage:prO" 
': s!uatt~Uit(~~@iie Dubre. :"TheO;75millp()sal'~ttpreseri,i:i~:~o::thttboar4:~t:it§March 

riiikes:moreseh~e:fI '., .•. " ,. " Hpteet#l~.,,13J~rJ:l~tts~d'.: ".. '. . ... 
. ':., ,i\Rlisid~ii.~;~'stramed,j~stlikeQutbud.;· ·'V0ters>Wi1ldecideaHheAug~ 3'primi!IY 
,:'iget,·;,~.s,;:',';d,.,·C,·ler,·,.k,:i,:l·'IUra,',.,·,·',:M,'"o,',r,.~a, D ... """" ", eleetidri> < ..... : ... ; , " '.' .. '.: . ..... .., ... ~ . . " ,."t'rr'\""i~,"I.f,~'t{Y,;"tf'ri"''i;''·",fI'~. *-". ~,< ~'ii,~",,*~'1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ',~ '~'" 'z~,~': ~r.l I'~ v.,!.~~ -;VI~.~~ ~l!\I'1 -"~·'ll.~ r I~~"!'. 't~ 
~_ • • • '). <;, , ",.. ~ ~. ,""1 . ~ .~ L ~ ." ',,: • 



····fJineap.ple ·lJnder the· Sea.· toau 
1iki torches. and ice starfish lined Students, . partmts . and staff mem-

tbewalkway leRdingtotheqarkston ,bershad shed tI,leir'wintergearand put 
ElelUentary, welcoming all for the 'on festive Hawaiian··clothes for the 
'school's]uau. event..The kids kept busyhula~hoop-

ing, fishing and playing games. The 
inostpoPlllar pll\ce wasthedanc~ floor 
where both kids andpru.'e,nts showed 
off their moves. ' 

i '0---', "Rl'MlfP, ~Y' OR' ___ _ -.:. ... z:::.;.:- :..:.:~=,= 'j , ' 
.~; 1 

, PREMIE:R., .tCA,'R,E 
", ,~CON'11\(.1J,:!.EN$ qENTER 

'G. Garre{S-Q.fl,O.JJ. 
'for,'an ~p:ppiJ1tnlellt. ' 

.,,,,,,.~ .. ,~,,,,,~~~.6S37 . ' 



.1.lldtnit ~·amoneof those people ~ I like 
toleam;IIUc~bistQry;i. ... . .... 

Every9'riehas· a fllyorite¢ta and I will 
· acJmitJ~Pai1ial t(j ~e 1940s.,themovies 
withGfugerRogers.~d DonAmeche,the . 
lU~sicofBigBands and theswing 
danc~ng. .... ... ... . ....•..... . 

Ievenc1J,Q~e Margar~t.B.Qurke White. 
in,my pho~ogr,aphyc.lassto stl:ldY~9se 
1 enJ()yedberphot9s; . . 
from tbe era. . 

r never really knew . 
why or question,ed why 
I was fond oftlleera:, 
just was. .. 

· .. But asl sat listening 
to the World War n 
veterans and\Vitnesses ... . ......... . 
at the Clarkston Junior High School 1 
began thinking. It . was part of my family 
story. 
. Mygr~dparentsmetin WorldWarn. 
My grandfather was a dashlng ambulance 
driver from Kansas arid my grandmother 
· a nID."s¢ withc~rly hair from MiChigan. 

They felLin love~ or so that is what I 
have come to know inmyimagination. The 
details are very sparse because they died 
before I was old enough to ask questions 
or know more about the war. 

Ijust know the details left behind in a 
book my grandma started filling out ~ 
"When Grandina was a Gitl." 

AsI continuedto listenmy imagination 
grew as Harold DeForest described what 
the medics had to do . in the field. They 
had. to get the guys out. if they. were 
pinned and do what they could at an aid's 
station. . . 

. I could pisture grandpa. driving the 
ambulance an4 grandma tending to 
woun.dsbothdoing what they could. 

As for my other family legacy -my other 
grandpa was in the Navy - but that's 
another story. 

*.* * 
Hope you are enjoying the Olympics 

an<;l from what I have read and seen in 
little pieces, a great hockey game betWeen 

· neighbors United States and C~ada.·. . 
We. are still withouttelevisiort at home 

- so no I didn'tsee it. Ifs oka.y the internet 
haS a new story ~very few nrinutes. 

Though it was weeks.agol am still 
thinkingabout.New . Orleans· winning ~e 
SuperBo.wl- now that was a great game. 

For those missing your television 
shows ,.lhear lessth/lDaweekto go until 
the Olympics ends 0l1Feb.,28. 

mbtmlurkstott NtUts 
" ,::' .. ' ' , " - -' -. ',' 

A ·dljCJ·[ Qhituary .. . 
·OnefOf'whatw,as, one for hope 

In July, 2006 an artisl approadled me . 
with.the ·ide.aof R~nting a muraron. the 
sideofSS.WashingtonSt.Wltat a great 
idea.I thought. pJ."ess up thec9in~1". Bring 
in·. some wholesome images --asliceof 
· Atttericana righthereinClarkSton. . . 

ltoUred entire towns where the busi
nesses were mura1ized: Usually there were 
paintings .of working people, :but not al
ways. 
. I hadgoodtho~ghts,and one stipula

tion.I love the front of The Clark$tonNews 
.. building--thehrickand the arches, its de .. 
sign~,.and I askedthatit be reproduced 
on the side. (That, and a picture of me 

· and my dog.) 
Som.e money changed hands and we . 

were ofLwithmy two thoughts and her 
· imagination. 

Disapprovals soon came, but . how 
many ever unanimously approve art? 
J3eautyandartare allin the eye of the be
holder. The artist and I talked, she with. 
passion, me with wonder ... wondering 
how long and with what result? 

. . She c()nvinced me she knew where she . 
Was going and that people would be pleased 
when· she was· finished. 

By2009.r d had it. I ()rdered fIer off 
th~ wall. She pleaded,"f]iveme.this week- • 
'end to come up wiUlaplan." 

I liked it and rehired the ~ist.Six 
monthslaterShe had to point ouftome 

. Where the "tJ.ewlook" was. The "new" 
look was· hidden behindoth~r. images, 
"new" imaginations.· .... .. .. .. 

I had asked her one time, "Will I ever 
see the endTShe-- naturally -- scoffed. 

This mOIlth I got. an infecti()n .. I was 
hospitalized fora week. D1lringthattime 
and through recovery daysl:bereafter, my 
thoughts ",ere dominated by the muraL 

lhad t() end it , 
Last week 1 notified the artist. This 

week the public. 
With this notice to you comes my f~el

iIlgs of regret that I imposed· something 
on so many people against their will. 

When the weather waFIhs,Iwillhave 
the wall returned to its )Jre~ mural status. 

I am sorry lupsetso many people, and 
I'm sorry we'll never know whatiIDght 
havebeen. I wish the artist a good life. 

Please enjoy The Clarkston News. 
Jim Sherman, Sr. owner 
Clarkston News building. 

·.StUdenthas····s.chool·reform·ideas 
Dear Edi~r, -

My Ilame is Carter Zielinski and I ain a 
student at Sashabaw 
Middle School. 

trict\VoUld take as percent pay cut, this woUld 
help save millions of dollars. . , 

Also I read online 

I recently ~ed to 
my bus. driver about' I 

Letters to the editor 
. that teachers have the 
lowest out of pocket in

••.. surance cost. The regu-
the budget cuts in' . 
Clarkston schoQl district and how this nright 
lead to lay offs. 

. 1 thirikthis is. sad that teachers and staff 
of Clarkston schools are getting fired because 

. of budget cuts. 
There. are other ways to. save millions of 

dollars. F()r example the school district could· 
reqtoutschoolgymsto local programs. Also 
if everyone who worked for the school dis-

lannan pays. about 20 
percentoftheir health irisurance. the tea¢h
ers pay a lot less. If teachers pay 15 percent 
more towards their health insUrance, this will 
save the school district thousands of dol~ 
lars. . 

I think it's time everyone pitched in to keep 
our schools the best weca.n.be! 

Carter Zielinski 
Independence Township 

district!! .in 
comP¢titio~. . . ....• . .. ..••.. ....• .•.•..•.•..........•...... 
. .'~~go onanOdysseyofth~JlIind!' 

. ClarkstonJ3le~entary !ltu4entsAngie· 
Regiani,Qasey' Bol~n, Mj,chelleAenlle 

. and clas!lm,ates()J1. 10 local teams . 
competed against ·stud.~nts fr()m other· 

. schocJldislf#sataregiorialtoUritam~llt. 
"'Arts,heal~phys.ed.linprov_~ 

·pla~~"Clatkst(jnschoolsconsidered 
an IlIDllitious .~lanreversirig years of 
cuttin.gprograms •. They would restore 
elementary-school fIbe arts,health, and 
physical education programs. ' 

25 yearsag(, -1985 
"Soldier shouId,ers big obligations" 

IndepehdenceTownship .. native 
Raymond Funck helped defend the skies 
of West Germariy as a sergeant witl1 the 
U.s.Atmy.Hewas afire-control specialist 
wielding Hawk, Nike-Hercules, and the 
new p,atriot missile systems. 

"Octogenarian's Dlemories of 'the 
Dixie '" . C. Wesley· Tindall shared .. 83 
years .of memories ofSpringfjeld 
Township, suchas paving DixieHighway 
in the 1920s; '!:4ehigh\Vay received its 
name afterit waS paved j.nrecognition of 
it being· a road lea4ing. to the South, or 
Dixieland, Tindall said. Before, . it Was 
.called Saginaw Trail or Saginaw 
Turnpike. ... ... . ............ . 

~'C~DljJuterdub serves aIllevels·of 
expertise" Elizabeth Prudden opened the 
Slipped Disl( Computer Club of 
Clarkston,. equippedwithatullbank of 
COnllnodoreandApple computers. 

50 years ago-1960 . 
"Insec.t. jhfestednoodles found" 

Detection of infested eggnoodles led to 
seizure of 13,000 pounds of the product 
throughout the area, which was traced. 
to a Milwaukee manufacturer. 

"J:,eMolay . Chapter names 
SWeetheart"PauletteEtterof Clarkston 
was elected Sweetheart of the Year by 
CedarChaptet, Order of DeMolay. The 
. senior atCiarkstgnHighSphool was 
active in Y~'feehs·ll1ldforens~9s. .. ... . 

"4-H~rshave.~activeW~ke~d"1'he 
Happy Helpers4-HClub mefattbeTaylor. 

. . homeonM-15,makptgplansto clear an 
Write. a Letter t9 The· Editor: . Please keep. them.short .. and to the' point. We'lieditflirspelling, grammar, ice. rink on Flemi~gs~!\k~.They also. 

. .·.p~nctu~tion,claritv.and length. We take theliberwofpubli~hi.ng(or not)an!etter$W~receive. Please sign your worked, on theirJe.ath~rpiojectfQr 
. letter(no copies!) and in~lude a daytime phOneJorvetifications. Deadline isnoo'!, Monday. Drop them off or mail display at Bop's Hardwary' .. 

" L.:..~:':::':::'=~"':'::'~~:';:";:'~~;';;";:;"'::""::":J' ,.th~.to. ,5.$,cMajo,S,t .. ee.t~. ~lar~~t9p, rJlI4Q34,;faxi them at 248-625·0706; ore.mail:, a--..;.....,.... _____ ,.... __. ..... .,.' .__. ___ ---..... 



. D~ar Editor, . . . . . similar .to those taken· at economically . 
. Upqn.looking at the. proposed red~c"'i' stressed .C~:>lp.p'al1i~s?· . 

tionshtthe 'Clatkston SchoQlsbMg;et; Jp,ei:." .' :The!ldmin,istration should also dismiss 
~ig~i!iC;mt 'cost re-.' . ., ",,,,' .. ~I·,'·.""'/, ".' ' .. , . , t.hose tha-tare on con- . 
ductIoii$wduld beii . tract before dismiss-
obtain~d~y;reduc-: .ing direct einployees. 
ing staffposftlonS... ." i:.,· . c·,·· .... :." 'i; :... . '. '. . .' .1 hopethat those 
;. It appears that the wage an'd benefit inleadership,administrationand union,'. 
increa:s.esthatthe staffreceived:lritheir will step up to make the.hard choices.to '.' 
pr.e~en,t contr'iu)t'tlre too much for the bud-· . sacrifIce in areas that ·do not effect the 
gett.<? ban~.le; Are union .members wiliing students .. This shoulp be done 'as a first 
to'~illc~~c~~gessions to keep their col~ . step prior to student programs and staff 

. !eag\l~~¢In:p19yed? .. , ". being cut. 
. ;'18 the a'dihinistration willing to' show 
leadershipp¥takihg a 10 percent pay cut, . 

. Steve Hytle 
Independence Township 

Dear Editor, ' . state rep. lacking," Feb. 17). As a result, the 
One of the most rewarc1ing aspects of be-' readers of this newspaper could have ~he' mis

ing a state representative ismeetirig with con-. taken impression that I am. not responsive to 
stituents and working together to help them the needs of my constituents. That is simply 
solve their problems. '.. . not true. 

I'believe so much in providing excellent I'm not a flippant person. I much prefer to 
constituent service that I holdregular dis- do mydue:diligence and give out correct and 
trict office hours where I talk with constitu- well thought-out information. I believ:e much 
ents about state issues so that we can work of the problems we've had in Lansing over' 
together, cut through government red tape the past few years . are because legi~lators 
and get results; With the' help of my dedi- . have gone off "'half-cocked" and haven't 
cated 'offic~ staff in Lansing,' I have been able thoroughlycorisidered the implication of their 
to resolve hundreds of constituent problems actionS. . . . ' . .' , 
and concerns. . '. I would like tl:J.e readers of this newspaper . 

Occasionally, the issues are highly com~ ·to }mow that I will continue to do my best to 
plex and require additional research before . provide them with excellent constituent rela~ 
an answer is obtained ora resolution is tions, and .lwetcomethe opportunity to help 
teached., Most reasonable people unders~and them in th,.eir dealings' with stategoveriUnent. 

. this. At a recent office hours I had a rare ex- '. I anfalw~ys happy to meet one-Oli~one with 
perience wher¢ this was not the case':::"aIi. ,peop~e who cannot attend the office hours 
individUal was not satisfied to wait for a re-> ' .. or have more extensive issues to discuss. To 
sear~hedai1dthorough.answerto his ,highly . set Ullan appointment:' please contact my 
complex question. that. be· infornied me he . Lansing office toll-free from Oakland County 
,P1il1~doffofsoll1e:website.. '. . .' at 866-334-001O,from outside Oak~and 

, Ufs unfortunate that this individual then County at 517~373~2616 or by emaIl at 
felt cOlnpellecttowrite a letter to the editor of . eileehkowall@house.mi.gov. 
this newspaper .criiicizhigmefor neit giving Eile,en Kowall 
him' irnmediatesatisfaction ("Reader. finds State Representative, 44th District 

Thanks tor CAVA help 
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Don.t slug me. . ''The city ofRolUullJS l?udgetecl$~5,OOO , 
I'm gonna' say something that will make . for public notices in 2009lmdspent$~0,OOO. 

some of your heads turn ,unhealthyhues~ '''Local.communities .. , are domg ev-
. 'Take a deep breath, .. let it out ... relax, erythingwe cari:to tighten ourbelts,pro-
breath and. . . tectjohs and save taxpayer dolJars -:-' and 

'!Everyp,roblem is really an opportunity this proposal \"ill heIpcornmunities 'save 
waiti.ng to be taken advantage of." ,money," saidRomu~~s City Clerk Ellen 

.' . ~o, I am riot~y .evil tyviri brother; Ronny Bragg, ''This legisla?on isa step in the right 
'" Kumbaya,Sunsbine Rush.Jam still the pJJie~' direction, especially iii' thesetol,lglUimes . 
'as-the~drive-snow and ever-virtuous . when alllocal:cornmuill-
· Donald there's-RainCloud~Otit~There- . ties arestruggling ... " 
· Somewhere Rush -" sometimes kno~n as In' a: word, cowdung .. 

Donny Downer or Don "I' m A Conspkacy . The cynic :inrne cries 
Wruting1b Happen'; Rush. Regardless of . Saving taxpayer dol-
moniker,.if asked,folks here at work will tell isa red p:erring! This 
yoU often times I philosoPhize aboutprob-. J:tleasureonly ent~usts 
lelnS and opportunities (if only mockingly). ~oyernments to do what 

Mayb~ I should not be such a mockster.. . is right and post their no-
The other day I received an email from . tices ,on their websites 

the Martin Waymire Advocacy Con,ununi- : without any checks (not 
,cations group, headlined: Communities t6 mention balances). By 
could save money oil public notices under a· show, of hands, how 
new legislation. . . many trUst their govern-

, Yep, there are some in your very own . . . inent?· 
state legislature (and I am sUre right here in . I ca:n~d the Michigan gress Associa.,. 
your very own locally elected governments). tion and taIkedto djrector MikeMacLaren. 
that are going to use the state's financial Besides telling him lie needed a haircut;l. 
woes to trample on the public's right to, asI<ed ab(mt this new Lansing proposal by 
know. By the way, you dear readers, are Rep. OougGeiss (D-Taylor): First he swore, 
"the" public. . . . '. thep. he apologized for.the lapse of eti-· 

It's nothing new. Disgruntled public of- quette, and'then relayed this' story 
ficials have long sought to get out of their "InTreriton last year, we tried to get a 

· responsibilities of running public notices copy of proposed ballot question that was . 
in print-- in particular blneWsprint; Iun~ supposed to be on their Web site. We· 
derstand. No body likes to feed the dog '. waNted to read th~ballot language. It 
tl.1atbites them. It's human nature, and since . wasn't therefWe called. them and they . 

,public officials are human, it's easy to see ended up having to fax it to us.The thing 
why they would want to pull public notices is,. they paid somebody .$60,000 a year to 
from newspapers -~.newspapers routinely adfuinister:theii"site and they couldn't get 
spank public officials round little tushes it to~or~~.": . .'. . ..' 

· when wecatch them with their pants down. . "~tllinksome legislators may have lost 
Each time some brainiac in Lansing sight that public notices are legal~()cu

brings up banishin~ public notices . from . ments. Try going into a COlltt oflaw with a 
newspapers' under the . guise of "saving:' .' websi~e as .evidence." . . 
taxpayer money, other common' sensical ' He also left me with ·this thought: 

· Lansing types.have thwarted the actions.. • JeopardiZingpublicci.ver~ightai1dright· 
But, that waS then --now weare in the . tolgioV{ 'is to.o~JjiW a cost to pay; These 
midst of anecon.omic nightmare and some noticeso(t~n:deal with ma~ers affecting . 
eleCtedofficials are making our problem their home values; special assessments or fees 
opportunity. . for local .. residents· or' small businesses. 

Dear Editor, . From the press release: "Michigan com- Newspapers area fair atld independent 
Cla:rkstonArea Youth Association would nlUnities could'save money with Iegisla- source to. ensure the pu~.lic,is ihformed 

like to take this opportunity to thank the stu- tion introduced today that woUld allowth~m about these ifuportantgovermnenbio)ices. 
dents of the <;::larkston ~gh School N iitional . to issue public notices on~line instead orin ' . Runningpublic notices is n,nt a inqney~ 
lionor Society for their' generous ,support of print pUblications. The measfue ... ;",ould makfug venture for ~us at this newspaper . 

. the CAYA and t,hel\1entors Plus Program, . improve the effectiveness of public notices·· We charge FAR below whattl),eyareworth; 
The students' ofthe·NHS were,able to col- given that m.;n.ket.demands . arid'to~t-cut- bec!iuse they are. so'~~pO~~ht.'We also 

lect .. $2,72l.Q2 in.p. l~.dgesfol"a :aowI~A-ThOll, ting measures ~e forcing. irledia, outlets to ' publi~lithem on~lin~ 'aIld we:en:courage lo-
S . dF b 6 eli 'lIillN rthL' . '. suppleme;ntireplacetraditionalnewspapers· calgov~f!1P1ei1tstopostthep1,too. .' 
. atar ay,,. ... ~J.,'~t. eriJ' .... 0 . anes withon~linee~news. .... . . . , Fo{the:re¢9l"d;'1:amgoingtqpost.other 
mClarkst~lh. ·s,pep~al,.~i¢ks tothetop pledge "'This isa chance for the legislature to r~pns 'why 'this' pr<;>poshl. suc~s on our 

.: earnersJordanHalloway with$79andA~s- sa. ve tlie:tax ... p' ay" er somem .. oneywhile creat- website. . . .'., . ",' . ,-
tin Yar~6rat$75~'011behalf of the Clarkston 

;. areafru:j:illi¢s'\'ve,se,fYe, W~ thaill{¥9u: . ing . gI:e~ter transparellcy : in,,'government, , .' . If you have an opirtion on this, please· 
Sincetely, ..' .' .»' {; . said Dan (nlmamn, CEO of'theMichigan let mekn.ow, Email. . . '. . . . 

. .' .ClarkstQnAreaYodth A:ssistq11:ce . MuniCi~al L~agtie;: . d01i@dQn.ttushm~ndon.com 

.L.~ ...... --.... -----.... --...-..... :,..,a iil;;,,·l\.\. Itv;;if.[;:;,t/jr...'.~JJ.ijaJ;df(}ftllitfft.l'Jt-sYt l:.':.JiI,~~""",;.,j.~;';"''''''~'''~~~+~ii'!!!''!~~~~~~~~~~==~''~; ... ' 
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T 00 many distracteddriv:ers 
..A 19~y~ar~01dlndepend~nce TQwnship 

· , driverldoked Aowntochang~the radiosta~ 
: tionanddidri'lnoticeacar in fi;(,>nt, 3:07p.m., 
Fe.ll. 3, at .Qrt0n¥ille,~dDeer Ridge, until 

i she wast~o CIoseto stop. Noone wasill~ . 
· ,juredinthecr~*andshe W!lsc~tedfdrdan~" '. . . , 

~gerousdriving. ".., .' ' .' ··M. ·0···· b', '1"I,e·'. h··.·o· m' . e"'." a r·.s·Q .. n M' ·."o·······re '1" I I'e' 'g"a"ls'''' f'o' und'" 
propping ber cell pb,one qn theJloornear . . ..... . ". . . .' . . , . ..... ..' . 

; her feet, a ·17~yeat~old ~depen~ence Town~ . , IndependenceTownshipfrr¢fjght~rsand .' '. Stopping a car for making a rolling stop, 
; ship <lr:ive;rllent down forlt, 3:50p.m.;F1eb~~S,deputiesresponded . to the 2000 block of 5: 15 p.m"Feb: 12, at Greenview Dpve and 

.' .' :atWalters'an~Waldon road~ .. When'she MannRoadfora.mobile hOllie on frre, 1 :55 " Alpine Way, a deputyfm.\nd three citizens of 
, ilooked' up, she sa:\Vtraffic ill front bad p,m.,Eeb.l0.Amaintenancemanreported Mexico,'nonein theU.rrltedStateslegally, !Ill 
istopp¢dandsherearend~d·a··car,.She was' the frre·and used his'. plow. truck to clear a residentsofWateifoI'd •. The driver said be 

· : ticketed. .' . .'. . . '. .'. . lane'to the home so frrefight~rs could reach had been inllie U.S. for 20;Years, the others, 
. Approaching the Djxieand WhiteJ.,ake itTnvestigatorsfoilnd footprints leading to . 10 years. lnu:iUgrationofficials werecon~ 

jintersection; 10:56 p.m., Feb. 13, a 77 ~year- anoth~r hollseand attempt to set it on fire tacted. 
:old IndependenceTownshipqnvergot dis~ to(), so are investigating it as arson. Noinju" V. alen.' tine.·.'s sho.·· .p'.' Jifter 
Itradedand drove into the cadnftontofhim. . ti~s reported. . . 
jHewasticketed.. .'. III . ···t" .... " ·····t·lled '.' Ashopp~rpickedup tbreecasesofbeer, 

A59~year~oldlivoniadriver100ked away .' .. egalmmlgran . pU . ..over putthem in acari, walkedout theSashabaw 
· from roadnearSashabawand Pelton; 1:24 A deputyonpatr()l, 7:05 p.m."Feb.' 12, Road store,putth~min a tan Dodge Neon, 

p.m" Feb. 14,anddidn'tseea pickuptruckin near pixie and Waterford Road, noticed a and drove off, 5p.m., Feb. 14. The suspect is 
ftontstoptonuike a left turn.Sherear~e!.1ded car's license plate light out and ran it described as a white man;.wearing a white 
it atA5 mph, without touching her br!lkes. through Law Enforcement Information Net~ hoo~ed sweatshit; dark blue jogging pants 
Bothdriverswereinjuiedbut declined niedi- '. work Seeing. the driver had it· suspended with vertical:whhe stripes on thelegs,white 
.chla~tention .• She.wasticketed .. ' . . license, he pulledhiniover. The driver was tennis shoes with black tips, black soles, and 
i . LoPkingolltl:rls side window, a 21 ~year~ a resident ·of Mexico in the United State black heels. 

. old Waterford driver didn'tnoticetlte'car in iIleghlly, with two wariants for driving with S. mas.h and grab 
¥,ontstop~dat~redlightatDixie andWhite suspended license and noi~surance, and 
!Lake, 3:12p~1ll., Feb .. 14. He.hit it; sending itS at least two deportations.· Hewas jailed un- The' front·. passenger side,window was 
drivertQth~hospit!ll. He was ticketed for tilpickupby Irmnigration and Custpms En~ smashed out of car and glove box opened, 
dangerousdrivin~. ... forcelli~nt;' Feb. 17,in:the4000blockofEnnislIloreDrlve. 

Carbr~ak~ins;onSashabaw. ~ 
. Som,eone smashed out Ii car'sdnvefs side 

. passenger willdowalld stole a p).lrse,.,s:15 
p.m., Feb. 16; inap~kinglotin.the;7000bl()Ck 
of SasbabawRoadApickuptruck's window 

. and minivan passenger side window were 
.' also broken out, with another purse stolen. 

Stolen plate; 
AnSUV own~r said·wmeon~tookthe 

handicap license plate off hisv~hicle.Feb. 
17, while parked atlaLaIi.caste~liill apartment. 

~respassJng\·ic,efishers . .' 
: A29~year~0Id liolly manaridZ9~year-old 

Independnce Township man were cited for 
recreational trespassing foris:;eflshing with
outpermission, 4:04 p.m., Feb. IS, in the 5000 
block of Oak Hill Road. They said they 
thought. the· pond }Vas ". on Collsuiner' sEn~ 
ergy property, but" didn't stop to check to 
see who oW!.1ed it atthenearby house. 

MankiUe~incrash 
A69-year~0Id WateifordTpwnship man 

was killed in arollovercarcrash,7:01p.m., 
Feb. 20, on north1?oundl~75 just east of 
Sashabaw. Road. Ipdependence .Township· 
frrefighters responded to the scene, extin~ 
guishingflames engulfing the car and extri
eating the driver .. Michigan State Police is 
investigating.' . 

:-Reports. collectM by Phil' c;ustodio 
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Ready to make a difference. 
:. - . , . . 

.. BYPmLCUSTomo· UM-plint,workingfulltime atMcLarenRe-
. Clarkston News Editor. . gional Medif;al Center in Flint "We'll talk to 
., Clarkston graduate Nicolas M. Hedtler is p~ents imdchildren, perform health. checks 
preparing fora life .0fl1elping people, start- andassessnients, treat wounds," 

: ing withthose)llostinneedofit. . ... . . . Thetripwith the non7profitInteJ;'llational 
He he1peclout at Camp Hope,a beteave~ Academic: Service Learning grOup CQsts al

. mellt.camp forchlldren nearFrankenmutll.· most$2,OOO.plus aitfare,wl:ricl1means he 
thispast summ(;!r. .. . .. , ........ ... ....... .... ' couldusesomehelp.To 

"llostagoodfriendin March," said donateoi'formoreinfOtma-
, . He9tler ,21, son of Deborah and Williamtiori; call1funat248-77~8747 

Walters; "1 was. upset, but these kids lost a oremailnhedtler@yahoo. 
parent. J .can't 'imagine,what that's like. I Hepl!instoidonateany 
wanted to be there to help." extra furtds to Cambodian 

It wasanarilazingexperience, he said~ orphartages.. .. 
"ldidn't expectthecl1ildrentobe its open "A dollai'istremendous 

asilley were," he said. "They shared stories there," he said. ''Iplan to 
and experiences about their parent or grand- . make the lllostof·the trip, ' 
parent, cried with you -it was an extraordi- It's something I won'thav~ too many oppor~ 
nary experience." . tunities to do." 

This May, the 2006 Clarkstqn Higp School· This will·be his first triP overseas . 
. ,. graduate travels to Cambodia for a two~and- .. "I'mexcited," he said. "I'm looking forward 

a-bIllfweek Study Abroad trip, led by Maureen to· it.' It's for· a.· good cause' .~ something·. I'm 
Tippen;. nursing professor at University of passionateabqut. " 
M).chigan-Flint.· . ". f'ormoreinformationon the program, go 

.. The trip ·correlates with my profession,~' to www.umflint.eduandclickonInternational 
sald Hedtler, a ftrst-year nursing student at . Cellter,StudyAbroadprogram~; 
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wqe aIlarkstnn NeUts "11: . 

prnubly presents .. 1.. 

History ftjOtn those who fought 
, 

BYwENDlREARDoN i 
ClarkstonNe~sStaffWriter . '.' _ ... 1 

. Clarkston resident Catherine. Reeve, de-t 
scribed. theAnderso~ville .sbelters theEnl 
glandgovel'11IDen~ b~~ld for safety. . _. " '.\ 

She wasdescnbmg to Clm:kston JUmOli\' 
High'SclmOl studentshet experience during 

~~:~~~ti~~·asan.-.ll-¥ear-old • during the\.· ... 

_ . She rententbereelher father waking her up .. 
and saying.thecou?try.hadgo~e towar. .I 

"It was a scary time," she sruel.. . . . .' 
. Other· witnesses and World War II veter-l 

ans also share their experience, lik~local resi-\ 
dents Leigh Bonner and Ray DeFIore. 

Both were just teenagers when the United II 

States joined the war.' ". . . 
The students spent up to four weeks I 

leami.ngabout the wai, and lis.tened thedi-l 
verse stories and expeJiences everyonehad~J .;.;_ ... _ ..... _·,.'I ... , • .,~,+ ....... 

"Webringinthe speakersfor a variety of ". 
reasons," saidBrianZe~ula, history teacher. \.... He leamedqui.cldy anything couid bebar- . few other prisonersoutof the camp and into 
"Front the in!eraction'~Ith older members of tered with cash. Cigare~es were $1 in the the open; .'. . .... . 
9te commuDltyt°theliter~ a~pectofhear- '\ .. crunpand 20 cigarettes would buy aloaf of Astheywere walking along a curvy road 
mg first personoraI na.-ratives. .' . ' .. , . .. . bread. - . they decided tp do something simple;They 

Mosthnportantlyto know it was real fUld l When he was captured he had to hand decided one of themwould pretend to be 
it did hliPpen. .... .... ." . over all ofhispel'sQnal vaiuablesand equip~ sick. . 

Bonner,· OIl. his third amlUal Vls~t. to the ment.As he walkedaway; he remem~eredhis They distanced themselves away f:fom the 
sc~?ol, talked abou~his day's~s a pIlot: '. girlfriend's photograph was still in his wallet. . guards walking slower and paying attention 

I hated every mmute.oftt, be. adlDltted, He turned around and. dug through the. to wheretheywere. When they saw the back 
"But!,;"as glad I was there." .'. . '. pile while Na.zi guards watche~ h~m.He of one guard they took their chance a.nd. 

Mike~Angeloand HaroJd DeForest VIS· grabbed his waUetand $4.0 heleft m It. headedint6 the woods. 
ited the junio~high for the fir~sttime and talked "It got me two loave~ofbread," he said. "We took offand ran until we were abso-
ab~ut .th¢. (iIffeJ,'ente~penences they. had "They gave us soup but I just think they ran lutely pooped," he said .. 
whilem dIfferent locations. . .' .. .ca.-rots through water." Both Angelo and DeForest were hit by 
. . DeFore~t spent m?stofhistimeba.ttli~g . Angelpescap~d the Catnp through pay- shrapnel- Angeloin the arm ,and DeForest in 
ma hot climates while Angelo was cold m inglittention to. his SUIT<?UIldings... ' the finger, which Was taken off. . . .. 
Europe .. '.. '. .' . . . "We didn't havemuchtimetopl~nwhat' " It was an~xperience Ihad,butlwouldn't . 

AngelosharedhismemoMsab~ut-bem.g we were' going to do," he admitted, ''They wantto ~oit again," said DeForest. "Weha.d 
in a POWcatnpandhow he andotherpns- changedtheirareas around a little bit and it some rough times and}Ve had some good 
Qn:~s were ~eated. '. ;, .',,'. .!pess.ed usup.." . times. lwas fightingfor11lycoup.tryaildI . 

1 w~sn t t~eate~, ba~~ .. hes~Id. B~! One'day the 'guards took Angelo· and· a figured it was right to support my .country.". 
wasn't treated well-:-JPstlikeanythingelse.-, . 

'ealandar 
, " .. ,.,.:.", '. :." .. -", .'.,,-

.of···.·e·.·verlts 
Free Bloo41 Pre$ures, 10 a.m .... 12 p.m., '. 
Feb~25, info 0 .. hyPertension and.other . 
health issues with Oakland County Com~ 
munity. College 11lIfSe,stuqents .• Senior 
adult activity center; 6000Clarkston Road~ 
·248:.625~8231 . 

*** : 
Evening PickIebaU fotAdults50+, 6~8 . 
p.m.; . Tuesdays, First Congregational 
Church; 5449 Clarkst9n Road. $3 drop-

· .in. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
ShaUowWater Aerobi~ for50+;Tues-

· days and ThUl'sdays, 10-11 a.m" Feb. 23-
April 1. Clarkston High School Pool~6093 
Flemings Lake Road. Low illlpact, 82-de
gree water. $48 for 12 sessions. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
AARPIncome Tax PreparationAssis
tance Program~ Tuesdays, Feb.2~April 
13,Carriage~ouse, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
AARP volunteers prepare federal and 
s~te returiisforseniorS. Call248-625-8231 
forappointmentand list of 2009 financial 
papers required. 

*** 
Introduction to Tai Chifor Adults50+, 
11 a.m.~12p.ni., Wednesdays, Carriage 

· House, 6000Clarkston Road .. $50 for 10. 
weeks .• Dropin, $6.248-625-8231. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga,Wednesdays, 
Marcil 3-ApriI4; 5:30~6:30p:m.,9arria.ge 
House Clintonwood' Park, Clarkston 
Road. $42/seven weeks. Drop in, $4. 248- " 

625-8231. 

*** 
WoodcarVing ClassJor50+,Fridays, 9 
a.m.-14 p.m.; Feb. 19-March12. Adultac
tivity center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Be
ginning woodcarving with Dave Shaw. 
$40 for 4 week session, plus $10 for 
wood. 248-625~823L . 



BVPinLcUSTC)DI(> 
CZarkstqnl1ewsE4it,(jr> ' 
'Inc\ep~ndenceOhlc!llssetto become the 

· largest Ollkl~UldO<?tlljtyp!l1'1,{,pendingpur~ 
cha~e.()f a186-~pr~I>arcet. . . . I 

. "We't:~th,ril\e~,"sllidPresident SueJulian, 
,pl'esrdtlnfofNorthOakland Headwaters Land 
Cons<1rvancy,whi<;:h iscontiibuting ~16,OOO .. 

• • to th,.epurpbase, .. "It'sbeenournumperone ba:(Jkc!oU~ltry, c~lllP!ing~;.", ..... ,,,,..,.A~.'''''' 
'target in Independence. Township, .'. and·»ow 
. it's underprqtecti()1l and' preservation. We 
coulQn't1?tlhappi~r." .............. .1'O;;''''I-'J:~.V~'~~''l~''J'"o;;i), .""'i)"".U. 

Also paymgdie,property's$2.836 Illi1.uon 
'. purch!l!lepric:eis$l:? 4 Itli1lion·froiu9akland 
Co~ty.far~;$915,OqOfroma MichiganDe~ 
Partlllent of.Nat;UritI~esources Trw;t Fund .'. 
grarit, regtlUiricomefrom tmeeresidences., 
on the siteJorthe next six months, and po-

. tentially a grant to the. Carls Foundation 
· thfoughapartnership with DucksUnlimited, 

The' NOHLC donation comes from Inde~. .' 
pendence Township residents, Julian said. 

"It's a special envirorimentwe wanted to '. 
to. protect for the'\,ViJdMfea1.ld water quality; II .' 

she said .. "It at the~oponhtlwa~ershed- it's 
a very importantpiece6f property." 

Transfer of the addition, exp!iIldirigInde
pendence Oa:l<s to 1,274 acres, spoulq be 
completeiJ)I the elldofMarch, said\ OafIand 
County Parks Executive Officer Dan Stencil. 

"Weare beyond pleased toadd this jewel 
to our system. and to be·abletopreserve itfor .... 
generatipns to.come," Stencilsaid. ''Thisap- . 

. q\lisition has been of interesttothe. Oakland 
County ParkS an.dReqreatiQn Commission for 
alruigtime." ..... .'. ...... . ......•.. '.' .. " .'.. , .....•...... 

. The'propertyon the Upper Bushman Lake, . 
isapriority 1 naillraIareaforconseryation,. 
he said. .. , . . 



The Varsity POm-rQ~team.d~cedal(,ng· 
to· BeY:OJ;i.ce's·'$ingi.e'Ladi<js"qup.ng their 
hili4ime perform~ceoll ~eb.l~. 
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W:~,:ve.sseektQ regain OAA ·Jled9fQWn in··I1(J.xt· . 
Bv'.wENDtREARooN • 
(Jlar~tohNewsSpoits Writer· 

. Followj1)g .last\Wek's loss, long~time 
Wolves VarsitYl3asketballCoat:h Dan Fife is 
looking for theans~ers,ophQ~ithappened. 

TIle boys h~dedtoSQuthftel<l' lastFri- ' 
clay to break the thtee.,wayqe forfrrstplace 
in :the OM Red . league •. with the Bluejays 
and Soqthtield-~tJu'ul?' . ......... . . 

To thedjsbelief of many Clarkston fans
the Wolves dropPed out of fll'st place8fter 
losing, 63':S8. , . . .' 

, "It'ssomethjngwelleed to figure out," 
. said Fife, after the weekend. "Some of.the 
, things weare doing attlUs,Uwe we shouldn't 
be doing. We are challenging. the .system." 

. The first half Was a slow start foi'the boys 
as the went into breakbehind, 344S.Achal .. 
lenge that came after Matt KaIIlieniecld sat 
oUtfOt'Most of the halfafter receiving tWo . 
fouls before the second quarter began •. 

"We. went through the motions alld 
Southfield got to a quit:k start against us," 
Fife explained. . 

During the third quarter the boys kept 
Southfield to only 11 points while they 
doubled their pOints. and brought them up to 
30.· When the clock· started' the final eight 
minutes of the game, the boys were ready to 
put the pressure on. 

Fife called fOr a full-court press defense 
making Southfield lose cOJ,ltrol and giving , 
the Wolves a. chance to score. 

"Everytime wewou.ld respond, they would 
respond," said Fife; "We played pretty well 
to stay with it." ' 

But the boys cOl.ddn't pull ahead and 
encled the gamefoO! points shy from a tie- to 

put the 'giunein oveI1ime. 
KaInieniecki led with 26poitits - a game-

. high. . 

. . .. Fife mentioned it could be concentration 
the boy~ areJacking in explaining the loss. 

, '!Concelltqltionisthekey," he said. "An
Othe.risbeing ready. When we don't cometo' ..... 
the,gamer¢ady to play, wemesswiththe~ 
BasketbaUGods. Wecan't.afford to dothal; .. 
Theb3skeiball~~s w~play are too,good 
to do that against. We justlulve to figure it 
outandgoJoJ;Ward." .. .. 

. The boys beat WestBloonll:ield on Feb . 
16,61~28. ..-

~~IijecI41ed with 14 points and Marcus 
Hardy add 11 to thef:,oard: 

The boys played Rochester Adams on 
TueSday. 

They head'toNorth Farmington onFri-
day and Avondale next Tuesday. . .. 

''This week is a tough week," said Fife. 
"They shquld be at this time of year. It's get
ting down t,ocnlDch time .md we need to be 
tea<lY to play. Themista.kes, careless mistakes 
.or not being ready is messing with.stuff arid 
we can'taffotd to do." .... . .... . . 

But he added it wasn't the lack of trying 
from the team. . . 

'They are trying - it ju!it hasn't worked 
out for them," he said. ' 

The teaIll,hasfourmore games of fu,e regu
lar season before they head into district play
offs- beginning the week .of March 8 .. 

The games on Friday and 'Tuesday begin 
at 5:30 p.m. with theJ\T game, varsity follows. 

The freshman team hosts North 
Fannington.on T1:mrsday at 4:30p.m., 
Clarkston Junior High Schoot 

" 



OiUonOrayerJeans to stop offense. 
. . , . . 

. Wolves make Dragon stew on Senior Night 
BYJEFFTlJ.RNER 
Special to The ClarkstoflNews 

After falling to·Lake Orion earlier in the 
season,theqark$tonWolves hockey team 
knew they would need a better performance 
Satw'daynight to come away with a win Over 

. their arch rival. 
, The Wolves delivered, riding a four goal 

. streak inthe flfstperiodtoa5~3win. 
. "We won· $e. game in. the fIi'st period," 

Wolves· coach.Bry~ Krygier said .. "(Lake 
Orion) beat us in the second period, and we 
just had .to bold on in theth4'd. Weplayed 
really. well ~n the first period. That was the 
difference. " 
. Saturday's win was extra special for the 
Wolve~,as it .. cameon.Senior Night. The 
. Wolves honored their six seniors between 
the firstandsecond periods. •.. . 

"It's always nice. to have'our (traditional . 
Senior Night)rn~al after a, wiil," saidKrygier. 
"It's better for the players and families that . 
way." . . 

TheWolves started strong as seniors pro
vided three of their four first period goals. 

Senior Jon Graham got on fueboardfrrst, 

deflecting a shot by Chad Wotton past Lake 
. Ori()ngoalieDo~c Juncuj to give Clarkston 

a l~Olead. . 
The Wolves continued to.put presslJre 

on as senior Adam Frank extended the lead 
to2~Oa minlltelater. Franktookthepuckat 
centerice, deked an Orion defender, and back
handed a shot past Juncuj. 

Lake Orion quickly countered, scoring a 
power play goal t() cut the Clarkston lead to 
~l. . . . 

The Wolves took the lead backwitl!. 2:48 
remaininginthefIi'stperiodas Brad Pizzey 
scored9ff a centering pass fromsenior Sean 
Hancoqk. ". ... ' . 

Playing. shorthanded, Clar~ton. senior 
JackSchlai.r delivered one of his three as
sists on:a <;enteringpassto Frank,'who tapped 
it in to give theWolves a three goal cushion, 
4-1, after one period. .' . . 

The Wolves offensive assault continued 
in tl!.e second periOd. A powerplayshot from 
$e blue line led'to ascrum in frontofthe net. 
Eventually Dillon Drayer slappedthepuckin 
the net to give Clarkston the 5'-1 lead. 

LakeOriongoals by Dan Blascakand Nick 

·8SM'is.}.tnimal.·· ... · ''':E .. ' ........ ···,,:stii,·in:'Y'oli,'·'.':··· .' .. :: 
. - " . - , ~""'" "-. "" ',.,. ,., -" , . ' ,'~ ."~ "'" 

.;. :," ,::' ... ':~~:.: .. :~~:I;:':':..,~"'\ .~ .. "., .:" , 

beif}n C@f:(/.]g·"qr·""'''''J!;/ 
c'ontihue' ·ffl·f· ~'Al [Fl' aU~'llfiJ'n",;, 

Balavich; 81seconds apart, to cut tllelead to 
S:'Jgoinglntb thetbirdperiod. ..... . 

the Dragons had early opportunities. In 
the third. A ClarkSton penaltYles~thantPree 
minutes into the period gave Lake'. Orion an 
oppot:tunity to cut the lead' :w-henClarkston 
goalie Alec Oildnermade a strong save to 
maintain the twogmtl cushion.' . 

For. the rest bfthe game; Lake Orion cgn
trolled. the play, but· couldD 't manage any 

. serious opportunities.... ..... . 
"Our.fIi'stline . played. w~Utonight.they 

moved the puck anddidJotsof good $ings," 
said Krygier. "Our secon~ line came alive as 

. well t<might, . and we got two gOOd goals out 
of them." .... . ... . ........ . 

"All in all, .this win gives us confidence; 
whicMs important going into the playoffs," 
he said. . ' . . 

The Wolves insured themselves a fourth 
place finish in the Oakland Activities Asso~ 
. ciation with the win. . " 

Clarkston Qpensthe playoffs with a pre
. regionalgameagainstGrand Blanc on Marcn 
2:-The gameis at the Detroit Skate Club and 
starts at Sp.rn; 
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JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality,; Workmonship 
• Inierior. Exterior 
.' Drywall Repc:iirs ' 
• Textured Ceilings' 
• Light Carplilntry 

Yo.ut .' locPl Clarkston 
Printer for, over 20 y8crrs ' 

,FREE ES+IMArES 

625-5638 

ECONOMY ROOFING llC *** 
, , ' ClarkSton took dowlt i N()rthF.annington.in 

theMHSAATeamRegiolllils, 50-9. " , 
Btitintheirnextbattletheylosttomu:ttandin 

their ,queSt to n:i.akeit to):be state,linals\42~ 19. 
Matt DeitZ (145) put th¢boys on the boardafter 
postinga victoryoverJ()NanFranklin, 12~g· , 

, Nextto score wasEvari~g(171)in adefeat 
overMattOStenniller,8~3~MattVartdermeercon-

"'I,' ',',' " , ." 
tinuedfronr:Kjng~s1ll0~e~tum :alihe took on 
Nick LongiIlthe, 189::pqUI}d'~eight·class, He 
toom him do:wn,Wiilil:;~~:te~g in the last 

'period.TheteamfiriiSheptheits~witha22~ 
, 8 record. " ,i;,,', 



·.. . . ' .' 

Comrnunity events? 
: . . . . 

. . . . 

Tell us about them at 
ClarkstonN(:lw$@grnail.com 

"','. ','.' ." .' , . 

or 2~8~625-3370 . 
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"Ipromise.to treat you as [would 
. li~eto be treated, with respect and 

integ,.;,tythrou,ghout your next 
vehicle purclulsingexperience." 
"Meglumn d/4 4/llbulousjob with our new 

~jy/. 'j ..•.••...... 'j)' ~ .. E. ne1tlJle,.W~W!!WI1IuzV .. e .. neVe. rluul.· tpJ"P .... erie. nee 
~.... SOlJlonderjul in getting 4 new. vehicle." 

. .' ·~BiIl !l< kiene, Clarkston' 

. 942-2214 

.$ ........................... ""', 
...... · .. ·5·· ........................ - ............ : ....... "" .. -.': ...... · .. ··.'.·.·.···· ... ·0 .. ······'0 ·,.~u ' .. ': 
Adtlilloit.'"Foii ,' .. ",.)' ............ ),,,. .. ::' ................ :'. I 

Yourr"adel l 

Offer good on aU Sierra Tr~tks.Prior sale~exduded.',. 
OfferelldsFebruary 27{ 201 0,., .'. . . _ . ......;....,..,.....,...,..,.,- ____ ...... ____ .J 

....,... -----:-'-..,....-..,.....------; 
j. 'Ooln'rfli'fe '. " 
I .. "" .... ,.r!A .... :. i"':" .... : .,. 

"AutfJ'Detililin,:r 
i- - $-\?:;';i5;~ i 
1 88. I 
: CaUfor appointrne~t.{a~nO~'be·(l~.bin~d~it~anY .' : 
, otQer offer. Must pre~er~ (oup'on;att1me:pfdrop off. . "" 
L. '. . OfferendsFebruary.27,2010.· .,.... '. 

..... " :.. ·.--..,........,..7..,....-..,....~~....,......,..---~ 
of1999 or newe.r Toyota, Saturn or Pontiac;.see deale,r for details. Prices subject to progr.iin~h~nge~;.photo$ may not represent 

• ' .". ""':' '-.'" '.'.;-_ ';'_:>'1." -'. 
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••.. ··Thfl.·':e.I$rkstQrl·(N·~ws' 
" ": -. . .,,'. '-' -', '. '-:", :. ,~,~" .' '. ,. 

BYPHILCUS1'OI>IO' 
, . Clarkstmz, News Editor 

The totch~re.d '6.7 Chevy stepsidepicktip 
, was ready for display, but there vvasapr.obiem. 

Posts h.olding lJP the r.opebarrier kept falling 
.over. 

F.ortunately, it was .only a dry run, a week 
bef.ore the s4.ow. . 

"The stanchi.ons aren'theavy·en.ough -fill 
them with birdshot," said Larry Smith . .of 
Clarkst.on, wh.o .owns the truck with his 'son, 
Jake. . 

The father.--:s.on team will.sh.ow the custom 
truckatthe 58th AnnualO 'Reilly's }\llt.orama, 
Feb. 26~28at C.ob.o Centerin Detr.oit. ' 

"lthinkit~s great,i'saj~Jake, 19, "It'ssome
thing I've> always wanted t.o, d.o." 

. Jake's grandfather f.ound the truck infl.orida 
ab.out, three yearsag.o. 

"We flew down t.o lo.okat it-it was in pretty 
. rqugh shape,but the b.ody was s.olid," said 

Lan;y, ownerofS&L Auto B.ody arid Paint .of 
Clarkston.' '. .. 

"I lovetriIcks - trucks are fun," Jake sai(t 
"Theygq:fast ~d l.ook c.o.ol.". . 

'. They replaced themot.or,transmissi.on, and· 
fr.ont suspensi()n, and rest.ored .originalbadgi~g 
and w.o.odw.orkinthebed.PaulAndets.on of , 
. Clarkston completely rest.oredtheinteri.or. ... ' . 

. "I thinkwe'll d.owell," Larry said "l'mhappy 
withJt.ThetJ.uckspeaks fOr itself." 

The 58thAnnQal O'ReiIly'sAutoratll/l, pre
sented by Meguiars,feattl;resIIlOre thanl,OOQ . 
exhibits.ofch.opped, channeled, dumpedat}d ' 
decked h.otr.ods, cust.om cars, trucks, vans and 
m.ot.orcycles .of the past and present. 

Thesh.ow is open 12~ 10 p.m., Friday, Feb. 
Z6; 9 a;m.-lOp.Iri., Saturday, Feb. 27; and 10 
a.m.~8 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 29. . . 
. Ticketsare$18/itdiIlts; $5/children 6-12 

years; free/childJ;en 5 and under. F.orm.orein
f.ormati.on call 248-373-1700 .or check· 



Kid:-im;F;vent;Am~ricanCan~r$kietts . 
R~Jay;for~ifeofClarkst9il~ 6 p.rp:, Feb. 24, 

· (:larkS~on.Vnit¢tvl~dio~st Churc~~~. 6600 
W:aldon Ro&t Relay is May 15 .. 16.248-663- . 
·~14. . . 

* lie * 
MeetBnd.~~dSiI1~,6p;m.,Feb. 
24.M~$qUiteC~k~diamos, 7.228 N. Main 
Street 248"62Q-9300. ' . . 

... ** 
· WomeninBusinessjtlarkStonAreaCham~ 
ber of COllUllerce.McLarenlJreast Center,. 
10:45~lp;D1.,Feb.2S,Red Knapps; Pu1-'e 
lVficPigan, 1O:45-{ p:ni~, March 25, Fountains, 
6060 Maybee Road; True Colors, 2-5 p.m., 
April 29, Oakllurs(Country Club. 248-625-
8055~ 

*** 
Her~es Sock Hop n, Miracle Box Packing 

· Party, 4-7 p.m., Feb. 25,OaIdimd County 
· Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Roitd. New 
men's and women's socks, black or white only, 
homemade cookies, instant cocoa, boxed 
food, hygiene iteins, donations. 248-623,.Q444. 

. ***. . 
Wild Game Dinner, 6:30p.m, Feb. 26; 5 p.m., 
Feb. 27, .Maranatha Baptist Church of 

· Clarkston, 5790 Flemings Lake Road. Profes
sional wild game caterer, with bear,salmon, 
pheasant, ;duck;elk and emu. Door prizes. 
$25. 248-62$~2700. . . . 

*** 
· SadidIawkiDs Pro~, 8 p.m.-l a;m., Feb. 27, 
CampbellRichmondAmerican LegionAuXil

. iary Unit 63, 8047 OrtonVille Road. $201 
couple. 248-802-3605. . . 

*** 
Fiesta Fundraiset and silent auction, Oak-

. land County 4~H Fair Association, 5..,9 p.m., 
Feb.' 27, Springfield Oalds Activity Center, 
12451 AndersonvilIeRoad.AU-you-can-eat 
tacos, nachos, ice creaIll.bar. $8. 248,.63~8830. 

*** 

. . . . ,6;30.p;in.,fifSt}fud thlro.M9g(iaYs, eo_u-
St.l'atrick's.D~YW3tm~{]p P;uty,5-9 p.i1I., . mtyp:resb~~Chwi:~430fMonn:)e Street 
MaJ:chU.Corn~be¢f".~abbagediimef~ live. atSashabaw.248:.{;23-7232. 
Irish J,IlusicbYbli~~~l; ~1O inady~ce, $12 . . ....... 
atdoor.Oaldan,d·County Sportsmen's Club, Thera~uticY~class!,s.Mondays.Ua.m.-· 
4770 Waterforo·Road;248-623-0444. . . 12: IS p.m.: Tu¢stia:ys~ 7:l~-8:30p.In~. J~w~ls' 

.** •. ' . YogaFitneSs,4612:MountaiilViewTrail,In- . 
Murder MysteryDjtmerTheater,Clarkston :' dependeno¢ Township. '$12 walk-ill fee. 248-
AteaOptiinistCitib. 9 p.mi,March 13. Paint . 39(}:9270. . . 
Cree~ Co~tryCltib,2375 StaIiton Road, Lake * ** 
Orion. Entertainment, dinner, silent auction, Bingo, Mondays, 6 p .. Ill.,. sponsored by'Di-
raffle .. $55~248-622"6096; . . vine Peace Metropolicin COmnlunity Church, 

*** .at Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybee. 
SingiesDance, Bethany North Oakland, 8- Ro~d .. 18-way bingo, double action, regular 
12 p.m., March 13.$12, St.Daniel Cushing jackpotS to $500; local progressive. 248-332-
Centet, 70 10 Valley Park. 248-~91-8938. 11~6 .. 

*** 
SportsmansSwapMeet, 10am.-4p.m.,March 
14;$2; under 12, free. O~and County 
Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Road. 248-
623.Q4.44. . . 

"' ...... 
BowliJigfor Meals on Wheels, 2 p.m., March. 
14, Cherry Hills LaIles, 6697 D~~Highway. 
$20, three games, two pizza slices, pop, prize 
draWings. 248-625-8231. 

'. *** 
AdultBasketbaULeague, 18 and over, '12-5 

. p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team; $550/non
resident team; Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, ~8-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony BasketbaULeague, forhigi:l school 

· boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.ll1., 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-4244. 

*** 
Fountains charity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf and 

. Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625-3731. 
. . ** ... : 

Pila.tesand,Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m.; Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence' 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223 .. 

*** 
Basic Yoga with Noreel). Daly, beginning and 
inte'n:nediate techniques, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 

. mat. Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 
8080AOrtonville Road 248':31~ 7878 

*** 
sUndays, Clarkston Junior IDgh;6595 Middle Tai Chi with Tammy Cr()pp, gentle move
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident .' ments for healing, .stress reduction, balance, 

· team. Independence Township Parks and' increased. flexibility, Thesdays, 10 a.m. $8 per 
Open auditions, CI~kst01iVt1lagePlayers" Recreation, 248-625-8223. s~ssion. Peace. Unity Church, 8080A 
"AlnlostJ"Jaine," 7p;m., Fel>. 28 and March *** Ortonville.Road.248-420-6119. 
I,D¢Pot~r4861 White LalreRoad. 248- Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im- ** *. 
684-8514. . provilig lives of mothers through. support, Co-Creating i.Iealthy F8IIliIies,1)lesdays, . 

.... * education, advocacy,' 7: 15 .p.m.,third Mon- 6:30p.Dl.,"Br!idshaw on: The Fanlily, " PBS 
oftice hour,State Rep. Eileenl(owall with day, Red. Knapp's Restaurant, 6722Dooe series presentation, sllpportgroup, 7:30p.m., 
CountYComrilissionerToin Middleton, 12-1 Highway. 248~969-9788. . Peaee. Unity ChUrch, 8080AOrtonvill~ Road. 
p.m., MarchI, Pete.'s 90neyII, 6160 Dixie *** 248-891-4365. . 
Highway.8~3340010. . Grief Support Group, Co~ Funeral Home, * ... * 

·1 .. 1{· .......... ··.·8··.··: ·A··.·········· I ". ' .. " . . I :' ". ," '.' .', . 
. .... -':'," . ."" .... ' 

, ". . . 

'Flrerums'ftaluingCenter; LLC I ._ .... _ ......... _-...................... _ ..............•... -•..... _ ........... _ ... . 
Te~chlng the1(nO~leiJtie;Skill &AWtude 

. necesSo,y[o;sdfe CfJrieeoled carry 
. '. -,; , ,,' .. :, 

• 10S20Enterp.ri~e .Drive 1#1 .. 
. Davfsburg;.MI 4~35() 

Refuse to be a Victim 

CPL/CCW 
License Certification 

lIitroduction to Defensive Shooting 
• Basic pefenslileHan~glln'Skills. . 
e Fitearms and the Law: Possession, Ownership, 

andth.~ Use· of Deadly Force . 
· Strategi!!5 for:Home"Saf~tyand Responding toa 
Vloieiltconfrontatlon . . 

e SEM~.hgil· Handgun for Per~()nal Defense '., ... 
eSpottShootingAc.th/ities and Trainil1g0pportunltles . 

C,?urse Review and Exainlnati~n . 

Widowed.Frien~,Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Colliei: . 
Bowling Alley, 8'79 S. Lapeer Ro~d, Oxford: . 

. $2 per game. 248-628-5437 or248~877-6692. 
. *** . 







·'~~!!!~~7~t!~!~1~i~!f~j~=imL~~i~.· 
COba,dt1iirigtlie,fitst.wee~QfFebru- . fellilPliitin. the lati·l9S()1s;the Cit'ban: mowleaged then~ fQr~m~ket ." th~lrQwh benefit, Jes~waril¢d diem 
ary;Itwas an exdtfug and'eYe:.open-· . ~ple:w~ very optilnistic'that they . ·QPPQ1tUtlltibs,it is iley<>ndhle6qwa; ~tw~en~edilingeS did'co~e;'die.: 
ingexperieij~., .' " ,' ... '. . would see chan~es as,welli .' ,pe~on w<e Fid~rG#toi"'can~tUb- 'cos,tvYQqldbeW!lqh)~o¢:se:ve~~or 

Wben .. w'e .arrived atthe.p~png . The SoViet. Qnion.hadproVid¢ boinlyhOlllhis:people in, SJlQh b(>i1d~ ,them. than if they' !tad sfuiply been: 
10t,itwas~fille4.witiicarsftom .the· . bil1ion~. of d()ll~s . . age.ijehlui made suqha~ptltation'l>~g toJis~naridleani frbmthe 

. 1950's; yoij \VOuldnot.believewhat evety year in order . . for~elf astbe man~hb st<X>,dup voi~ethatGodlJ1ld sent them., ," .. ' . 
good shapethe<rarS W'e~'in. Wost of to prop up .the Cu- to the~Ullitetl states; he wouldtather . ,:J b¢lieyethatweartliVii:lgin such < 
the actual importing' of CaJ:S and ·ban~oIlomy.,· ·mam~hjsiepUtltiol'l,;d~spitethe .' ai;imelnQufCci\u)t:rytOday.Thew~ld." 
trucks ended Witilthe,tevQblti01lin U nfoI111nately, suffering of millions of people. '. haSchattged"btit ourleaqers'are:not '.' 
1959, soeveh the trains were Yintage; the ch~ges made . What acmel en~gfottheir so-willfug ~o layasiqe the oldmindSets . 

Ha$g gJ:'owti ~p in t;h,?Cl~kiiton . simply' brought . . c~ed reyolutioriUutt begmtwith the. and face the ne\y.era . .Isn'tit sad that 
. area inthe late $O's and early 60's; the highestQfgQaIs.Evenwhentheideas . thestateofMichig~ is in the s~e 

scenes} witnessed fromtheb~cony . proved ~tful,theyremainerlloyal ". position during thisniession. ~ We '. 
of the house in the sIllall toWn where reaching even . to their ideals for personal status, .' were during the recession. of1978-
we stayed Inade me feel like a kid bearable propor~ '. rather than to be humble and.make 82? Why are we always at the bot-
again. . ' tions in tho~e days! . the necessary changes, for the tom, except with our unemployment 

I have been to poor, :free market . I had the oppor- ~ple. Yet, how common this has rate, which is at.the top? 
cotJD,tries and have st:en the need to . tunityto meetJn!lllY . been throughout humanhistoty. Jesus made a profound statement 
work hard morder to sUrvive, but this . ~ple, evencommunistparty mem~ . When Jesus Christ came into the to ~ His contemporaries. He said, 
wasq¢tedifferent The problem in a bers,whowere doing their best to,world,Hef~thatsamecondition ''Wisdom is justified by her cbil
govemment7regulatedcountry is not help theirfellowman,butthe system' within thereUgious community; The dren." In a practical manner,we 
just the lacI{ of moriey, but also the jtist cannot ~ustain the people. people were sUffering and the lead': should aU regularly look at our lives 
scarcity of goOds. Even if you have The thing that intrigued me' theers simPly wanted them to buckle . and ask the question, ."Is this work
money, as we did; getting a hold of most was how the ~ounfry has main- down and adhere to their traditions,. ing?" 
basic necessities 1i1I:efood is quife it tilined the status quo with all the stif- . rather then face the reality of the need '. The Rim Loren Covarrubias is 
chore. When eolllJrillIlisrsystemsin. fering. . for change. . . pastor ofMt. Zion Church; 

Beth M,oore ~ible study .,f 
" Esther, SQndays,9:15-11:30' 

a.in., Clarkston United Method-
ist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Childcare available. Call Rev, 
Christine Wyatt, 248-625~1611. 

*** . 
. Dave RaJDsey's FiIiancial 
Pea~e University, biblically 
based, fmancial workShop for 
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ClARKSTON UNITED OAKlAND EVANGELICAL THE FIRST , . . .' .' . 
METHODIST CHURCH '. PRESBYTERIANCHURCK 'CONGREGAnONALCHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH 

SASHABAW , . 
· PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

"Uttle Church with Ii lilt; Heart" . 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

· Worship 11:00 am 
· Nursery PrOVided 

Phone (248)673-3101 

· ~~::t~~CHURCH 
"Lui~eran Church -
Missouri Synod" 
Intentionai Interim 
P~stor: Rev. Ken.dall Schaeffer 

, 7925 sashabaw Road' 
(li4ll)ile N, of'· .' 

6600 WaldilO Road, Clarkston Pastor WayneUp~endalil 5449 ClarkstOJlRd"Clarkstoil OF ClARKSTQN .. 
248:6~, 1611 .' '. Servites held at Moimt Zion Center (2018) 39~020iJ . 5972 Paramus; Clarkston, MI 
Website:darkstonull)(.org 4453.Cliritonvilfe Rd. at Fax: (248) 3~2142 (248) 625~J380 , , 
S· d W· hi 9 & 5' ·MannR·d"Wate ..... ord··,.Mi Rev. Doctor Martin Hall located 2.blks,N,ofDlxle Hwy. un ay ors p: am 11:1 ,am II' . . (E f M 15) 
&6:11 pm . Sundayschool~t9:15am SundayWorship:l0:00a.in. ,0· - .' .... 
N '. 'I bl fa b th ' Sun. dav,.Mom. Ing Worship . Children's sundayS~hool io:oo1lm Pastor: Russell Beemtsma 

ursery.avala e r 0 servICes atloJoam: . Dream Keepers Youth Group "sun:9:30amSundayschool 

ST.OANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Viill~P.ark Dr" Clarkston 
(W,ofM"15,S.ofIc75) .' 
6254580-, " . 
Rev-Christopher. Maus ' 
Saturday .Mass: 5:0Q.pm 

BibleStudyWed,Eve,,6:30pm Bible StudY , . &Adu!tBiblefel,lowshi~ 
at Church Offices~Yeliow HoUse Wednesday7:QO pm .' 10:30 am Worship Service 
7205 CliritonVilie'Rd.,~larkStoi1, MI Youth.Groups6-12 6:00 pm Evening Service 

'Phone(2't8) 1158-2m ' .' " W,edriesday 6:30 pin . .wed: 6:15pm A:wv~~a Club 
Fax (248,') 858~7706 wWw.FirstCongregatlonaIChurch.org 6:30pmTeenMlnistry 

,.. .. . 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study . 

SUndayMaSse£ 7:30;9:00& l1:OOam' "10ilinsl~ndai,(eh!bl'atioJ:lSE!rvice 
NurseryAvaliabIe:9.00&11:ooaril' . CLAiU(STON; ., 

COMMUNIJYCHURClf 
6300'ClarkSton'80ai!· Clarkston 

ReligioUS ~ddcadon: 62s:~1jSO· 
Mother's Group, !lCIA;' . 
Scripture St,udy, YoUth ~roup (248)025-1323·' . 



t .', 

';'. ~ '.n ........ :.· 

"At:GI.at:kstoH.sur-ger~'$lj~f/,,thm~:S,(l~(~.~~PI1,,,¥¥g.,J}~~qt,Comrnent15.Jiket~i~.ev.ery:.daY:lh~Le's.alsq!,p Jgasq~"JQO~rce.nt. . v - , •• 

of. our patients say they will "definitelyre~ommend~' .~. W~b,~~u~~t>r~id~~tiPe~tiWa~~rgliia~rettjtJG .'~t~' i'J- .. . ~w: . .;; 
area. Expert surgeons per.foff!l·awide range of proced~Jes~t~1(~tt!Elf{~~::{lUr;experie,ffli~~r~~et~;~t!r~~.s1~~(ts~~tb:,:::";.\; '- ~.:~ ".~,; 
offer remarkable sUfgicalcare.ti~eourotherpatients,.:youf!hal~b·'appr~cJmeunex~ted.amenitiesf includingconv~nient -, . - ~:..? 
parkingi an qn-~ite phatmacyaoda comfortable waiti09TO'fl,ri-l'With-a play area for kj.ds. .'. . .'. ... '''', ~if' 

.' ....- '. ,,' " ',_ .' ,,' ", '.'. :"1# ," " :)"';;i,;, .. ;.' '.' . , . .•... ,- , ". . 

For sl;lrgical~cellence ina more personalizedenvirc)Orngot, ,. ask your:::do~tor:aboat s.~heduling., outpa!ientsurgeryat ;~< 
. Clarkston Surgery Center. {:; .,.~: ;' -. ' .. ;.. . .' . :tw. 

~. ..' ~ ;.. ".; . ~~~. ~ 
. " .' ~ _ :', ,~; , -i< ,', " ,. ':. -. 
C"~!.S.~IJN.· . ~: v: ;. 'Z.: :),)i'4 ~><~::< '._.; .,"~' 

SURGERY:GENTEi\' ,',: ' .' '.~ 
~. . ~; " '. 

MCLARENHEALTHCA~ENIL.~A~,~;AJ~l~~.I<:SToN-.·:··\;, .'. 
"BOW pOinte-~rive, off S~~hab,~~between ~ayb~¢andwald(jn .. -, . t!"·;jj~;~~~~~~l~~~j~~~~I:J:g.~· 

~; 248.922.480.6:.
0 

.. ",.:~! . . ., : ...• '.~. 
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. In:ourchuFcites A .Co~rse In Mira~leS' self-study.course to 
r~m()veQloclcs (olo:ve's presence,.' Study 
grpupsJdrm,i1:ig.W:ednesdfiYs, 12· p.m.;· 
Thursqa~s, 5:~O I?;Di.;~~turdays, l1a.m~ 
Peace Umty, SOSOA Ortonville E.oad. 248-625-' 
5192; .. . 

,*** 
. Lenten Blbl~.Stlidy ,Wedti~d~ys, Feb. 17-' 
,March 24;~~;45 p.fu.,:St.Tri,ni~ EVangelical 
Lutheianphurcb, 792?S~s~~l:!a~ ~oad. 
LentenChUich &eryice,7 p:in;M~~625'"4644. 
. '*~'* .. " ," . 

-JlaiIt~~~s. -meetillgSjTh~r~~~i~, 7-Sp.m., 
· .Cusbirig:g~At~r,?~t.Dmiiel~~t.h9licChurch ' . 
. 7Q10Yi -. arkI>ri:ve.oq~ac~pro~for 
c~~Qi:f .... .;';a,?~Jts (}e.al~~·:.with,c~arige. in 
· theIFUvesdue;tQ death;: <ll¥OJ;ce or otherslg
riificantloss:'24S:':625:"1750 •. ' .' .. ' .. ,--. '*** 

. 'P.A.T.H~-frayAD,dThingsaap~n:Spiri
wal' ToolS forEnhanc~ng Life and Living. 

, . Thursdays, 7. p.m:,peace Unity;8080A 
· <>!t0nvilleRoad.248~625-5192 . 

'*:I<;to- , 
CoffeeHouSe, music,food, fun in clean, so .. 
ber; sro.oke tree envirorlnieJlt Thi.rd Frid~ys, . 
open-tnic, 7 p.rn; Feb; f9fe~tures rntlsician 
Alan StUrt~ Peace Unity; SOSOA Ortonville 

· Road.~8-625-51~. . 
*** 

Unemployed Men~s COimnlUUtySUpport. 
· Group; Bridgewood ChUrcli, CompaSsion; 
· prayer,em;ouragement, with networking, job 
search, skill develhpment.:248-625-1344. ' .. 

A Course In Miracles, self-study course re,. 
moving blocks toawarenessofloye's pres:. .' 
ence. StUdy groups, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; 
1'hursdaY;5:30p.~;;Saturda.y, 11 a.m;Peace· .. 
Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248.., 
625-5192. .. . 
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'ClarkstonArea~sMlJnthly .. 
Bushles's,:N.eWs:'&,Jiifo· 
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Vol. 4 # 8 

ShQuldlconvert to aRQthIRJ.\? 
Thisis a perplexing question many investors 

are.askingthemse,lvesin the walce ,of recent tax 
law changes. Shbtild an indivl(Iuhltakea. distri-
bution frop.,.&nexistingIRAilildroll it over (i.e.; 
convertit) to a Roth 1RA '1 Ag~odqt1;estlon,but 
not so fastThe ·answer is much more !A>mpli-
cated!· . ' 



·2009188P 
COmPB.SS· 
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Was $19,910 

,IV"IO 

$10i:999* , ......... . 
. ..·.· .. ~~~169·· Mo. 



Peter~pn; . 
son. in ..... of Helen .. .. . . 
Saka1ian; brother in Law of Harold (Michele ), 
Joe (Kristina); Philip (Kelly). Marty (I...ori),Leo 
(Angie) Saka1ian,lackie (John) Judge; Sandy 
(John) Mulvihill, and. Mary Ann (Doug)· 
Schires; speCial.uncle of Keith and Nicole, 
and many nieces and nephews. . 

Visitationwas Feb. 18 at the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funerhl. Home, Clarkston.' Funeral 
Mass was Feb~ 19 at 5t; Daniel Catholic. 
Church,Chtrkston,withRev; Robert McGrath 
officiating. Rite ofCoJ.nmitbd; AllSaints Cem~ 
etery. Memorial donations.may be Illadeto 
HomeFur~EverAnifual Rescue. Online guest 
bookwWw.Wintfunetalhome.com.· . . Joseph R. ·Herska, 95 

Michael N. Swiastyn, 48 
Mic~J N .. Swiastyn ofWatetford passed 

Fern Nlarie:'~ace, 87 lohn·A. Mickus,·.76 
. . ..' " 

Healing Hearts 
meets M·arch9 

·.Wmes HealingHearts Grief Support Group 
meets 7 p,m.,Thesdily.~arch9.at ··Cmi.age 
House, in ClintQJlWoodMph ChirlcstOn Road 

. Topic is 'Tear Soup Video," Led6YEmilY 
Tral1an.bereavement c()un&clor for LewisE. 
WJl1t&~onFiUleraf Home,.the ~upP<>rtgroup .. 
is fortho.~e ~J..@.llges who have~~t1y',lost a 
loved oile; .:.;, , . .. . .., . ..' . 
.. . N'oreg.stiiti.onisneeegsary' aiidih~ 'ineet-~ 

. ing is ~. FOl;J!lore infomilitiQn.or~&6e.on the : 
. invitation u1. calL248-.~2ff':523r·of,elmiil 
·wiritfuD,eralliBme@aC;}:eo11l, .: .•.. '" .. 
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Meijer donation 
. rest(jcks LightlulUse 

Meijer, Inc .. donated nearly $3,000 in gift cards to 
- Lighthouse of Oakland Co.untytohelptheno~;:profit 

stock its emergency pantry for clients across the area. 
Meijer's and Lighthouse partnered together ~o help 

residents in IQcal communiti,~~ofor sever~lyear.s. 
Tpe ~onatedgift cards. cllJ:lJ.e"frQm a. conibilla~ion of 

Meijei.customel"s .. thrqugh·.tli'~i:retai1er's"Simpjy Give' 
.Holiday Progr~"and.fromWestore. . . '. _. - .' .' .. ' . 

The nearly $3,000 .in· gii(cards • were proYided to 
. Lighthouse between last -October andtheendofJanu-

.aI"Y. . '. ....... . '.. .... ..... ... - ' ... ' . 
'. . "Meijer has been an . invllluable . partner to .' us . and . 
they really understand what it. means to give backto 
the c0Dlinunity. in apdaround Oakland County," said 
Lighthouse President and CEO 10hnZiraldo. 

"As aMichigan"basedcotnpanythey understand 
that manypeoJ?lein this area just need a little help on 
their way bac.k to independence and self~sufficiency." 

'!he gift card donationsillowsLighthQuse t(jbemore 
flexible.in meetingi4eneeds O.f itsclierits, particularly 
for. Lighthouse .Em.ergency. Services in· Independepce 
To\Vnship,which provide!; food, clothing and persQnal 
items' to. arearesid¢nts. as a first step ~owaidhelping 
them achieve self sufficiency and persoJlal;~ucc~ss • 

. "It~s great. because when. oUl'pantry-,ge.ts low on 
one or mQre items We can take the giftc,ardsaJld stock 

,.,up onwhatweneed;"Ziraido said .. 
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. ReVIE~OJ~CAEp:~~~:'~~~ENTS 
. ,.'GARNERO.RAIN· . . 

. NOl'ICEISHEFU:B¥,GIVENthat special.asse,aS
ment arnountsan~ thE! apportionment 01 costs of lands 
within the G\lmerSp~clal Assessment Drstrict formaln
te'nance of the GameroDraln wlll!:)e available for' revieW 
on March 18, ·;2910 frOm!):OO.a,m. to 5:0P pan,'at the 
Oakland CO\lntY: Wat~t-Resources Commlsslo!1er'sOf-

· fice, One f!ul;lll~ W6r'ksDrlve;' Waterford, M148328. 
This speclal,as$essment wlll!:)e levied orithe.2011 

wlntertaxe$forproPej:tlesloc\ltelj w.ithln theGlll1'ier . 
Drainage District, descrlped as thos~ proPerties lo
cated In Sections .10 throvgh 15, 21 through 28 and 33 
through 36 lri the Township of Rose; ,Sectioris1thrQugh 

· 41n .the Charter tTownshlpof Highland and Sections 1, 
8, 19 and 3Qln·the Charter Township of Springfield. . 

· . '.' Therefore; all unknown ancr non,reslderit persons, 
owners 'lndpersons Interested In the aboyedesoribed 
lands, and the County Clerkbf QaklandCQ!lnty,Board 
of OaklaridCounty'Road Commlssioi:ters, Charter Town
ship' ofHlghlandSuperyisor, Township o(Rose Super-, 
visor and the Chllrter Township of SpringfieldSuPEIrvi
sorare hereby I1btiiiedthat the time andpl\lpe afore-
_ s8id and at .such other time and place:towtilch said day 
of review may.be adjourned,the apportlonmenOor 
benefits and the l/1nd cOmprised within. the Gamer Spe
olal AssessmentlDlstiict will be:subjectjo review. " 

The' owner Qfany la.nd In tbe speclalassessnien\ 
district oranyclty,villagEj, toWnship, dlstrio~ or county 
whO may disagree with the apportlonnient of benefits 
may appeal theapportloninent within ten. days after 
this day of reVieW of apportionments by making an 
application to the Oakl\lnd County Probate Court for 
appointment of a Board.of Revlew,as provided I;' 
Section ·155.ofthe Michigan Drain Code (Act 40 olthe 
Publlo Acts of Michigan, '1956, asamerid!Jd)·. 

The Cpunty ofOakl\lnd will provide necessary rea
sonable \luxiliary' aids and services. Persons with dls
:abilltles needing .accommo.dationsfor effective par
tlclpation In the review should contact the Oakland 
. CountyWatel' ResourcesCommlss.ioner'sOffice at, . 
least .one week in .advance of the meeting to request 
,mobility, visu\ll, h!lilririg or·bther aSsistance. . ' 

... " . 

~7~~S~ 

'. . NOTICE . 
STATE OF MICHIGAN' FILE NO:. REQUEST FOR VARIANCE 
PROBATE COURT . 2010-327,636-DE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
COUNTY OF.OAKLAf'JD . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold 
, Decedent's Estate a meeting on Wednesday, March 17, 2010, beginning at 

The'Char\erToWnship of Independence March B.oard Estate of JamesA Kreger. Date 01 birth: January 25, 1943 8:00 p.m. althe Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 
of Review. will. meet for'lts organizational seSSion, MCL TO ALL CREDITORS: . Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michigan to hearthefollowing 
211.29(,1), at the Township Hall's.Officeof the Assessor NOTICE TQ CREDITORS: The d~cedent, JamesA Kreger, who appeals: ". 
on Tuesday, March 2, 2016 at 9:00 am. lived at 8051 Perry Lake Road.,lndependence, Michigan died Oecember PUBLIC COMMENT 

TH. IS ISA NEWqlLOCATION FOR THE 26,2009.' . APPROVAL OF. MINUTES: December 16;2009 
. .. MAR. CH. B .~.' Fl~ qF flEVIE.W . .' CreditOrs ofth.sdecedent are notified that. all claims against the estate OLD BUSINESS 

wiIJ beforeve,barred unless presented to WililamJ. Knapp nam~dper·, . 
The Board of Review will meet for publlchearlngs at: sonal rep~ntativeorproposedpe!soria1 representative, ort6both the NEW BUSINESS 
the TownslilpHlIlIBOard Room located at 6483 probataoourt at 1200 N,Telegraph Rd" Pontiac, Michigan 48341-()449 1. Request by Howard O'Brien, 13.560 Davisburg, 
WaldonCenterorlve,:Clarkston, Michigan to hear and the name<llproposed personal repreSentativewitJiin 4 months after Hoad, Davisburg, MI 48350 for a variance, as 
2010year.assellllment appeals of value; cll!sslflca-thedateolpublicationofthisnotice, . required by Section 16.20.2 of Zoning Ordirtance 
tlonandpoveJ;lyqn~a'rch3;8,.9&11;2010from9;00 211S'tO 26, ~ocre\lte froni il;lecombh1atlon of a 79-1/-
am through.4:00'PiTii lind 011 March 4 and 10, 2010 ~{~~~~~~:;15637 2~~~~~~::;~ _ aore parcel \lnd.a 10+1, acre parcel; two new' 
from 1:00PlTl through,8:00pm.·.· Clarkston,MI48346 Clarkstcin.MI48346 parcels'c;:onsistlngof a 50+/-acre main parcel 

Ifyouwlshto~ppe~r in pE;lrson'to appeal your-as- '.(.248)625;2916 (248)62&'2916 (A), and a 29+/-,ac;resecondary parcel (B) that 
sess.ed-v~ue.1t Is,reqllired;.that you have.an appolnt-.i Inclydes a·1.5+f- acreac.cess strIp.:HO' Wide by: 
ment With the. Ma(ch ~atdof ReView. An appointment I' .. . 650'ldeepfrom Davlsburg:road. . .'. 
can be made thrqu'gh 1haAsse$S0r'SOffi.ce.bYC<!lIing=~ttB.,E~. ~'. ~;:b~; .. AN ro~~~~, .569-DE The ~econdary parcel (B) and. access-strip being 
(248)6~5-8:114be!Wee'1.8:,QOamand5:00pniweekdays. , f" the ~ubject onha variance request. . 
, Aresidantor,nonre~ldElntmaypro~e$tlothe Board of '1 COUNT'IOf'OAKLAND c Thelpropert/es tl)atarethesubject of the varf-
Review by.mailJ'y$!IbplIHlng a corripleted and signed . NOTlC~tOCREDITOJ=tS ance request-are located'on tM.North side of 
"PetitioiHi> Board ilf Reti!lW" (F;orm L-4035). Thlsfqrm is. ! Decedent's Estate Davi/lburg Hoad, west of, Clemaeand east of 
availablecln IIne'atiYiWw,rillchlgan.gov/"ocumentsJ 1 EstateofiVAN F. HUNT. DECEASED. Date of birth: 512311912 Eagle Road and both ara zon.ed R1A SUburban 
14035f..2~58j:pdfan~ at tl:ie:To.wnship AssesSing De. I Tp ALL CREDITORS: Elltates (2.5 acre). HI: #07-18-17&005 and P,I. 
partrnenhit.theaddreSs,iridlclited\1IloVe;'Thlsformshoyld.· NonCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, IVAN F. HUNT, DE- #07-18-251-001.' 
berriailedto tha l~depEln~E;lnce.Townshlp AsseSSing De~: CEASED.wtiolived at 3611 Samu'el,Rochester·HllIs,.Mlchlgandled NOTICE IS'FURTHER GIVEN that the maps and· 
partin. ent;PO. Soi(6f);,Clai'kstol), MI .. 4~3. 47.Jtmu.st. ,b. e . June20,2009.,·. . .•..... ..':. .' variance requests'rii\1ybEl exailiiried at the Springfield . . f ' .. CrilditcilllofthedecEidentarenotifiedlhataliclalmsagalnstthe.estate. " Ii; . '.. .' 
reoeivedprior. to. thElc;!cSe. ofthe ,March Board o Hevier-' . will be larevarbarred unleSs presentedt6,Sha'!ll! Hun!, naroedP\lrSOnai' Town~hip Cle~s O .. ,ce, 12000 DaVisllurg Rd., ·Davisburg, 
an~ d6c'urrientatlori:i1uppbrling your opinion olValue shoul~ repres~ntativeorpro~ per&onaliepreserililtIVe, ortObotliu,epro- MI 4835.0 during'; regular .6ff.lce:hours; "Mondaythrough 
be attache.d;·.; '.' '.0'.",' " . '. ' .......•. ' " .' - '. "bate.courtatI2OQIiI.Teleg~hRd.;Pontlic,MJc.hl9im48341-Q449and F~~ay. WriHencommentS maYbesub!"Ittedto~heCle~s 

Th", year20.:1 0 ten\litive equallz.atlon I"Cltidis 50%, and the rilimed/proposed personilJ representative within 4 months after the Office .untll :thedate 'of the mee~ng. )~nyoneneedlng a 
. the estimated multlpllQr'is 1.QOqO .for \111 property, olassi~ '. dale ofpuqlleaUori of I/1ls notice. . '. " . . , . specl~accorililioda!19n. at :the. nieeting 'should 'cop-taot . 
fications,. Please note'that taxes are: levlEjd against the- ~. ~~~~. ~I~. G e.R. R.IG!'r· P·24924 . ~~. w""n.~~ tM.ToWnshlp 'CI:erk ai least twO (2),bu$iness days In 
TaxableValue. . .' . id' . AftM . _"~1 '. adv\lnce .. 248~84s:.~10' '. . 

Wateifo, ,Mlchlgim'fOo>G8 Wateiford,Mlchlgan48328 " '. LAURA MOR~U;Clerk . 
(248)~-8800" (248)904-5519. Charter Township of Springfield 

, • <I' , " • ." 1 ' " • 1;-.,',' '" '"Publlshed2-24-2010." '. r '.' ',.,., "':.":'.' • 
• ~ ,i"I.r)·I."1 t· 11,' 1,~ r 'r:".J _ 

... tJlI·~t£.,'NQnCEi' 
'"flet!IIUSlJ ;tTi".'~~lO plt,"Vi, Jii'1(}'1(now 
.. ' .. C~AFlK:$tON',:· . .', 

CITYOFTHI:;'IILLAGI::,QF(CLARKSTON 
.,375,DEPOT ROA[) , . '. 

qL4A~$TON/MI'4834" 
BOARllOFREVIEW, 

ORGANiZATIONACMEETING . 
FOR :tHE i:JOAAD,MEMBERS 

'MARC~2;~010 . 
. . 6:00 PM.. . . 

The Board 01 Review o~ganlzathi)nalmeetlng WIII!:)e held 
ilttheClty Offices on TiJesr:laY;March,2~2010 forlnlor-
mation only. . .,"".' . 

No Appolritments will be ta~en' . 
No Appealing assessmimt ' .. ' '. . . 

. , ·Ja:netC.~nJesple,Olern"Treasurer· 

PUBI··C-rwtlT"",f· 
. '"flecause~eopl~~{\ntto~now ' 

. CLAFlKSTON' 
P UBL ICN.OT-ICE 

. CITY OF Tf:lE,viLLAGE.9FCLARKSTON 
. 375DEJ)OrRO~D ". 

. CLA!=I~SrON,p,n1:48346 . , 
BOARDQF.REVIEWMI;ETING 

MONp~y, MARC!,! 8, 2010 
MONDAY,MARC~ 15,2010 . 

The Board of,Review tor the City 'of the Village of 
Clarkston Will' meel at the City ·Oitlce on Monday, March 
8, 20.10; AND Mori(lay, March 15, ,201 0, from 1 :00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. . 

For appointments: . Call O\l~land County Equl1-lIza-
tionPivislon, Toll Free1-81;l8-350-0900,ExiEInslon 81862 
or 248-1;158-1862:' Those Withouran appointment will be, 
served on afirst-colJle, flrst~sel\(ed- basis .. 

Janet C. GiIl,espie, Clerk-Treasurer 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW .. 

TheCharterTownst)lp 01 Springfield Board of RevieW 
will meet at the Springfield Township Civic Ce.n!er, 12000 
Davisburg Road, Davisburg, Michigan forthe purpose of 
hearing. appeals for the year 2610 assessments: . 

. Any questions regarding the value orplassUicatlon 
placecl on properties may be revieWed'wit~ the assessing 
staff prior to the heiuings, 'Anyone wlstiing'lo appeal the 
assessment or classification before the Board of Review. 
must make an appointment tnadvance. Appointments 
may be made Monday through Frida},between 8:30a,m. 
and 4:30 p.m. by phoning the AS$esslngoffice at 248-

. 846-6530. The Board of Review has established a ten 
minute time limit for hearing assessmeniappeals. . 

. . Board of Review Hearings '. 
The following dates and times are scheduled for appoint-
ments: ' 
Tuesday' March 9, 2010: 9:00 a,m. to 12:00 p.m . 

6:00 p.m. to 9:0.0 p.m. 
WeQnesday. March 10,2010: 2:00p.m. to 6:00p.m. 
Thursday M!jrch 11, 20J 0: 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday March 15, 2010: 9:00a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m .. 
Tuesday March 16, 2010: 2:00 p.m. to 6:00. p.m. 
Wednesday March 17, 2010: 1:30 p.m. t64:30 p.m. 
The following dates and tirpes are scheduled for review. 
onli (no appointme{lts): " . 
MondilY . Maroh '8, 2C10: 9:00 a;m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Maroh10, 2q10: _ 9:00 ani. to' 12:0pp.m. 
'nlursday .March.11,20~0:.9:OQa;m. to 12:00,p.m, 

'Tuesday M{\rch 16, 20.1 O~' '.9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Wednesday March 17, 2g10:·.·9;00 .a;m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday March 18, 2010:9:00 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Tentative EqualizatIon.RatIe: . ReaF&P.ersonal.50.% 
TentatIVe Equalization Facfur: F,leai & Personal {Ooooo 

ProperW owners ml!~ alsoapp~al by sending a 
leHer to the Board of Revlew'at'Charter Township' .of 
Springfleld;120boDavlsb~rgROad, DaVisburg; Michigan 
48350 .. Ali'letters mustbfil'~ecelved 'befpre '4:30: p.m., 

,Wednesday, March 17'h,:2010; Representatives· must 
submi, writtenaOthorlzation from·the prope~owner to 
protest on tlleir: behalf; . .' •.... . 

Anyonenee~irig a srecial acpomn,oda!lonat a Boa~d 
of Revlewl)1eEllingshould'i:onll!ct the AssEjlss()"s Office 
aUeasftwo.(2).bus!ness days prior to the rriEletingat 248-
846-6530. .. . . . , 

'. '. Vl~kt L.Slevers, CMAE III 
Chief ASsessOr, Springfleid Township 

Publish: FebnIalY·tof17f2«'Z010.1~r";,,rc"" ~.~., , \ 
, ,. ('/ ... ~ :.:-,i">~·.\ ,..:(:.t·,i··': '~'."';';.JJ ,.';; '.,:' ~' ..... ,,:: ....... ,;., .• 



Wed;, February 24,2,010 The Cfarksto.n (¥l)'News /3 B 
· tlon,ll approved: the Profe~slona1 EilgineerShall 01 a period of non-use. TIle applicant sball'~ ,. ' , .' .' 'd' rcR '.'~ i',' '0"','" "' 
certify lhat the const~i.iqtlon and Inst~!lation 01 notify the Townshlp,upon gessatlpri 01 opera- alOUD' '.I,lJM' 
th!! private or'coml11!lrclal WEqS.projecf meets . tlons or removal of equipment. , " ,M ',' •• , 

or !!xceedS thel11anulacturer's conslructl?n':and ~ . (2}UponJ!1e,Oqc\Jrren~eOlon.e(1) or fTlore()1 -Corltinurid frampage 28, >', , ' 
Install~ilqn s~l)dards, 'andany appllc~bl~State . the.' events req\Jlrlng remov!iI,:speC.ltled In . ".; ", '. . .' .' .... ..' 
andfeder~reg\Jlatipns. .> • .', ..>' .,.paragraph(1} abov~,',\!1e propi3rty owner or En\.oti.·.ona.·l liU'P··'·p'·'. Qrtiin~.cil.· uc~~.: .. ··,.·b. 'n.) to, .. he.l,.p .. :Wt"" ·til . 

b. Cont/'()Is and.Brakes.:A1lcom!T1!!rclaIWE.CSstruc- per~q'1swW had,US!!dthe ,!~¢,1llty:shall Ir:rk . . 
M!!s shall b!! e~\Jlppedwltbmanua:t'and auto- medlate,ly.~app.ly, or.se~~rEl toe al'pllcatl?n .fq~ adjustinentandcopiIig. Carei:givers ; family, . 
matlc controls to '/imltriitatIon. pf( biad~sto a "' anyrequlreddlll11olltlon or rElrt;\c;>vaLpermlts'andffiends'are welc6me to att"eitdwith th~ciiil~ 
speed: riot to!!xQe~il' til!!. deslgri~d . limits of, the andllI1h,1e(II,a~eIY.PWce~~ .w!!hand.corriPle!e . cer'patient W'a1k~ins we.' .lco·.·.· hl~·.p/17~62, 7.~()24. '8,. ',', 
WECS. The ProfesslorialEnglheer ,mustce'r:tlfy thedemoUtion/re,moval,restoring the premises . . . . 
thattheroto(aridoverspeed"contrpl ileslgnand to an aCPElPtabie bOQditlon as reasonably de- ' . '. ". .••..... . ':'1'**, <:.~ '" .. ';C .' 
fai)rlcal!oilconfortnto applicable design stan~ terrnlned,bytheTow~shjp. . Meet d"""""t North Oakland BetlianY'la'st 
dards. No changeEl'or afteratlonsfrom<certlfle~ (3) fftherequlrl9d.removal of a facility ora .'. ,an~_,,,,,,,. '. • ,.' ., . 

· design ~!,aUbepennltJe.d unless accompanied by portlontherepfhas' not blgen laWfully com- Wednesdays, 7p.m., Mesqm.teCteek.7228 N. 
a Professional Engineer's statl9ment of cl9rtiflca- ' pll9ted wli!)ln sl)!ty(~O) daYl\ oflh.e appUgable Mlifu St 248:464-:0756;, '. ' 
tlon. B~akes:ar\lnOl<requfred for a private WECS. . deadUne,and.· aner w~ttllnnotlce,the Town- *** 

c. Sl9tbacks:AlI'prlvateanqcomrrierclalWECS shlpmayrernove.orsecu~eth!! rEl",ovalof ,' .... ',,: ,,;,.., .') .: 
structures ",ust be setback from property lines the facilitY or.requlred portiqns thereof, with Zum"a -Gold f~ti1ess;'Wed!1esC\!lYs; 6~7:p;m., 
at'a distance equal to or greater than'one and one Its actualbost'and'reasdnabie administrative Clarkston Specialty J-I~tb,:Ceiiter.:~9mwtinity 
half (1.5).tlmes the height of the strugture, mea-. charg!!tofje drawn oreol/ected from the se- '. vill ' .. '(Lu" .,...' . 
sured from the base Qf-the structure to Its high- curityp.ostedat'th\ltlineappUcationwasmade Room, 4800 Clinton .... eR¢a ,/i.L¥pnOtiCfi;).usl-

· est polnt,lncludlng a'ny blades. for establishing .tllIi.{ablUty. . '..', calrhythtnsf~ovesit1adYt1.~qW(j*opt,~es~ 
d. Climb PreventiOn. All private and .comi11erclal, 5.· Ecologlcal.lmpiJ,CI,TheTowlishlpmayrequlreaStudy· sionX:thrqughMaJ;'cir17;SessioriU::March.31-

WECSs'tl'\lcturE!stnustbe protectedby anti-climb- t6 becoJiducteq,by a qualified profel;lslonal, such as M. ay' 19.'$4' 8 .. ii .. or. 8 d,' as.' ses.24. 8.· •. 6. 25. -82. 31.:' . 
Ing devices such' as:.. .... .. '" .' .' anomlthologlstorwildUlil biologlst,to,deteffTIl.neany 
(1)' Fences with locking portals. at:least six (6) potential Impacts the cHllImercial WJ;CS structure . ***." ~ 

feet hlg!); may present to mlgralory birds, bats or any other. ClarkStonA.J:eaUonsClub,seCoh.dandfourth 
(2) I\riti-cII!i1blnQ device!! twelve (12) feet from sp!!cJes .. ·.·.. ." . , . ..,. C T1'·· . 

baSe 01 pole; or '.' 6. AncillarY Structures and Uses. Approval 01 a special ThUl'Sday,.6:30-8p.IIi., arqage(louse, liextto 
(3) Anchor pOints for guy wires supporting tower ' , land\Jse lmder this provision does not eXtend to any the Senior Center; ih'ClintonwoodPark. Visi-

shall 6e enclosed by a six (6) foot high fence accessorY structures or uses to theWECS. All other tors welCome. 24. 8-802~8603. . 
or shall be located within the confines 01 a . such accessorY structures or uses must bea'lawful . . 
yard that Is completely lenced. land use and meet all applicable requirements of the .*** 

e. Interference. -All private or commercial WEOS ordinance" CoffeeHouSe, third. Friday, 7p;m., Peace.' Unity ... 
structuresshall.bedeslgnedan~oJleratedtorninl: SectlQn2. Balance of Ordinance RemaIns. I" Effect ,. . 
mize or mitigateintenerence Wit\:l existing elec- The. balance 01 Ordinance No. 26 shall 'remain In full Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. Featured mu-
tromagneticcommunicatiqns;,suchasradlo, tele- force and effect; ,except as· specifically modlfieq herein. sicians, poets,dancers, otherperf9rmers, open 
phone, microwave or television signals. section 3_ R~pealer' '. . '.. ' • Free 248-625 5192 

f: Noise Levels. The noise' level for either a private " All ordinances .and portions 01 ordlnanceslnconsls- rmc. . . '. - ~ 
or commercl.al WEOS slru,cMe shall comply, with. tent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. . *** 

. the standards set forthlnSectiqn 17.03-Nolse. Section 4;' Severability. • .'. . .... . ' Yoga Corthe fj"n>wYalgia patient, 11 :30am., 
g. Signs .. UseafthElWEOSshali De limited to con' Should any provision or part of. this Ordinance De first. S. atur,dav; $1.2 walk-m.· . oip' urchas. e ... 10 Vi$its 

v.ersion :61 wind energy to a .Ioim of us.able en- declared by. any court of competent jurisdiction to be J 

ergyands/1alLnot provide any, other lunctlon, invalid or unenlorceabll9. the same shall not affect the for $1 OOc!~:> card. Jewels y-oga '!lI1dFitness, 
including slgnage for purposes other t\:1ansafety. validity' or-enforceability of the balance of. this Ordl- 4612 Mountain ViewTriill, Clarkston, 248-39~ 

4. Additional Standards (or. CommerCial WECSStruc- . nance,whlch shall remain in fullfqrce and eff.ect.· . .. .., . . '. . 
tures ".The following additional standards shilll apply Section 5. Effe9tlveDate .' . . mo. 
to all comm'ercial wind energy conve'rslonsystems in " This Ordinance shall take effect following publication 

. SpringfiEild Township.' ". . .in the. mariner prescribed by law. This Ordinance shall De 
a. Color. Towers and blades shall be finished In a puolished In' the 'manner provided by law. . '. 

perm.a~ent noncreflective neutral color thati's . NOTICE .IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the complete 
approved'by Spr1ngfleld Township ol'otherwise . "texto!Zonlng Ordinance No. 2.6.and'documents related 
required by laW. . to the' proposed amendmentsrilllY beexarnined at the 

b. Compliance with FAA. lrshaUbe·the rt;lspol1slbil- • Springfield Township Clerk's Office~, 120000i:tvlsburg 
Ityo! th!'! applicant to obtain ·theappropriate FAA . ,'Rd\;Davisbl!rg,. ri111' 4B~50' during. regular officE! .hours. ' 
permits for' the WECSstructure, or to. ,obtain a Wrij;teb qomments,may.be submitted, to.th!!~Springfield 
.deiemifnatlon of no significant impact to al(naviC .Township' Clerk·up 'until the'tI!lle:,ofthe. publictlearing~ 
gatlonfrom the FAA ' ". . .... '.' . Those' persons needing aspeClalaccommodatlonS!1quld ( 

c. Wamirigs;~'l(isIIJIEiwamhigsignofHlgh. Voltage , . contact the Clerk's Office at least two;(2) business days . 
shall Ile required to·be. placed,at the. base of all In advanCE!. 248-846-'6510;' . . 
commercial WECSstructufes;TI1e signmusthave LAURA MOREAU, Clerk 
aUi!iiinlmum six (6") il1plllettEi!.s~ithc%-lnch Chart~r Toy!nshipof:Springfield 
$troke;Suph signsshall.b!!loi::ated.a .maxlrnul11 .. ' Published 2:24-2010 

. of three hunlked (3QOjieefapartaridatall pOints .... ;;,.,-;"..~--;"..;"..-~;"..-----,----, ....... -,.. 
,of site'irigre-ssancj egress.' . '.. .'. .', . . '. '.. . . . ..•.. ..' . 
d.'A.nnuallnsPEletior).i;E\I!!rY, ~oll)me~ciaIWEC~.' STATEOF,MICHIGAN 

. structoremusi ;belnspected ,annually by'an All-, PfjqSAl'E COQr:lT
LA
",' N'Q ',' 

: . ,th6Hze;i:(FaC\0/y R~pril'seritii.tive·or'PrPfessi,oriaI:· COUNT;Y OF OAK . 
"Engl~e~d<i. certify that:it Isln'QQ()tI wOrklng:coQ~ :'.CIRcuit COURT;FAMllV DIVISION" 

' .. ,'!i!tip· ,,·tah~rdtottiepubllc;such.recOrds,:" PUBLIC~TlOtf~QifcEAND 
< ~!1IlIl,mittea to 'Springfiel.d{ro~~l?hlp'a~~i> " , 'NOTICE~TO, n:Or:lS, 

. . ,<co~.PIlr:toftl1e contlnul~JJ.~pe;cl~lu~:I:. • • D ,. de t' ~ t te 
pe'. l , .""': ' .' eCe IL8, ,.fl 

·e.~[J. .' ,~fanc~ .. ,TIieo~n€!r ~~;?,~rato,r,01.~ ..• • 'T6n!t.~~~~~%~~I~~:A~t1~~~~~~QPI'RS6NS In· 
p9rrl11~~.i~1 WEC~,!lt~9!~rE!shaJl)n~n~!n.ll~u~:",/ ~Cl "';', .,'. ',; •. i "':;J" . . '. 
~~~t ,1.r1~llrllnC!!poll~y VlJ\h" ~?)(~r~lJe'.IJ!:"!ts J;1,Cj~',!, , . address as) 8f\l,unJfu,oVmiind~ Interest In the matle(may 
ceP,lablEl t9 the TOW(1sji,lp ~o <:OI!E!.oI1~.'!I!la~qn Ilnd 'i'.be'b: ,iir ~ytljl!~(jIlPW!~9:,~"'" .' '..' , .' ; 
operatlon,of the WE;QS proJect; The, 1l'U0untof:;,' TAKE~ ..• n9 ~fI b!lf1el~on ~1aroh10; 2.01 O~ 1 0:00 ILm, 
the'.'p.ollcyshliU be E!.s~bllshed as a ~riditio~of .'. aH2.~ON.1i . ..pdntard.MI4B341b~fore 4Ud9~,~O?re for the 
special use permit approval., '" " '. . foIlOW!".g purpose(s):,(state \he nature o!lJ1fj !1ea~ng>... . . . 

f SecumY. The appliCation shall Include a deserip-. PeIill9nJClr~rob~teandior Appolnlr!J~.mof P!!ISq,nal F,I~p~ntatiVe, 
.. '. . f . 'ri . b" . "t d' I·th· ·tl··' f Testimony Inlerested Persons •. Acceptance of Appolntrnent, Notice of 

tlon.o se.cu tyto,~ e ,pos ea ... e. meo re-Appolnlmeritand Duties of personal RepresentatiVe. Notioo.Regardlng 
CEllY1nQ·abulldlngperml~ forthefacUitY,to·ensure. AtlomeyFeeil.·: . " ," , .... 
~emoval of the WECSwhen II has been.aban~ .' NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. Douglas Edward Hunt, 
donad,or Isno·\onger· needed, as pr'ovid.ed In Whollv~aat31 Hillsld~, Pon~ac, MI48326,dled 11~910. .' 
section 4;'ln this regard; the securitY shall.be in credrtorsofthed~er,rtare.notlffedthalaliclall)1!!agall)S\theestate .. 
the' form of: cash or IrrevoCaIJI~"letter'of credit: will ~fo~ojerbairiidiJn!essPresented~ ShaV<{l1liui1)Md.COOre.d.Hunt,·, . 

g. Removal;, Acor)dltlon o!,~vei:y' appt~valol a .... r6~~:erS~~~ar::~n:r:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~' 
comm~r:clal WECS,stll!cture.shl!lI~eadequate· 4Q341~.anatil~ ~am9illpr9p6Sed per'Sonah!iprese~tative:wnhin4' . 
proviSion for remov!lLof.allorpart. of the faclllW 'momlu;afleithli diita of piiblfcatlim of thIs notice. ,. .' '. '. ". 
by users and owners: upon !hEi occurrence of one. ROBERTG; ISGRIGG;JR. P.~4924 " $haWqt:l~l1IIqqn~dHunt .. 
or more Qfthe following events: ..• .. '. ' 2.745Pontiiii;~~Roai!.. '.' 3929Law1~YAVIlI1919KiQbY 
'(1) When -the WECS -Structure, or· portion of a Wat9,rford; iv1ichlgan'48328 Waterford/JackSon MI48328149203 . 

. structUrEihas not·been usedJor tBOdays or . (2.4tl).68~;B800 : .' .. .. '. '. ' .. 
. . more For purPoses' of ,thissectioii the re, . Aids a~tfservlcesani available upon reasonable r~que~t!~ IndivIduals 

~ .j i,'" , ." '1'· f· eq'ulpme' 'n't' ·.or th. eeessatlO.'I'I;e/,o"'" "W!th;~!sabil~es.pleese,contact\hecourtpriortOtheheanngilyouwoUld. mova ,0 .' . , . '. ,t'. IikQtheseaccomrnodatiOns . . 
erations shall be considered as the beginning . . 

,:.~'~ -



Fuma~e & i~t.lla\ions 
. ns loW ns $950, 

. All Senson$ Heeting & Cooing 

24,8·230·6279' . 

.. . 

SHERMAflPUBucMIONS 
" DEADUNE FOR', 

, CL/I~IFiED ADS 

. MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE . 

MONDAY NOON, 
Oxford t.eadir & Ad.Vertiser 

. 249·628·4801 
, ClarkS!on News & 

Penny Stretcher. 
248.825·3370 
Lk; Orion R~view 
248·893·8331 . 

(HoDday deadfinei m~y apply)' . 
.' '. l28·dh 



. DODGE RAM 1500 .. Z002~1i· AU~~II~ HILLS·Z roim) executive 3 BEoRoQM RANCH, btit·,iIs, 
~~~~=~~~ . v.isi~1i van.: FulIV 10aded,~loth officil~uiles near 1·75. 566·914- newlyrahovallidfiraplice. AVAILABLE NOW I 

==-===~w;=,"e;;,.d;,..ne,,-sday, Februaryl.4,l-lil,,1 ~f'JClp.ssifi~4s B 
, HOUSE;. O.Xf"O., RD.'. : .. 2. "B.,.~rO.o~. '..... . .-.rA.' __ .' . ,"', RE~OERSN,PTE;SiJinI"WOI\~ 
, withiJpper'1bedtOOiiiMother.ill' . --....... AHIOM~~,,,d(cir~Ads~ffering' 

. " ' ',",', ' " ' ' siilts; oVO 'piaYBi~running8392;JIL 1:14 ClarkStonSchool~,.,01l3 acres, Office aca fr Ie I d n 
YQRK!E M!'ILE,J3~kSi$350. . boards. Like new.31,OOOn\iles.8,OOOSO,FT .. Coinm8rcial/,office/ 2ca.rU!IIage.Ol,050;moIithIV. town ~~:r~sio~i asa n ow· 

Law _partmenti$895j1iui utili· • ", · ... 'c;;',',·· .inf",rn;iI!i~,n:olijo~', PI. U~\tern. 
ti~s& security, :No 'pets, 248·. ,,' ment Mni8~,!iI~v~uii'ilan INI: 

. il2s,119~i'j!L\2l::'):' .' TIA~!~~~~!MEr~tW.~rQliyo~ 
OAK FOREST 'APARTMENTS; , ,0. ,NEM.,Q'N"TH'toln,veilt)ua!atha,:colllpany's ' 
La~e Orlon;0.F;A.$·,99move.in' , claims or;:ilff'rS1110iQlighIVb~ •. ' 

'·aftar~J!m,:2~,~p~·,890V"tie:', $14iiiOO~ ",248,391 • .1957; ".retllil ... ~",do, .. ~, to, wn. I ...... j;2480248·82$,9430~IIC3~2' . Ap'. "prox,·'I',O'oO',sq'.ft·. w' /4 ro'oms'" 
, for8.~pm,.248i909i8904.' ,UlZ1212 " ,'. ' , ,or . ""I"!!! ' , 
HL1t2<' ,.',.' ' ,1,9'~~ oOQ,GE',;M, INI'v.a'n', ",J. 'Ita. 620·3433;11[121', ',' , 'EFFICIE~Cl:AP(l~TM~r.tT", $1.600 pUr month. ,.' ..... ' 

speciiil plil~freo:",iil~Ciii'24B.' . • FREE'REf.JT 'foi8~"yni0t!8Y;ifldPRO· 
6$3:'h20; ,IIQZ4 ... ",' " ,', .' .' fl.ELOEdOh· t~fTYOUROWN.,RISK; 
HO,USE FORI\E~: 3 Bedroom, 2 HOr)1es 'From $5Q9im~nth 

""B~AUTlf,\I~" '.METArJ!PRA 'Oxfo~\:(I,plia~c,~ & aiJ utili. Heitindelectricincl~ded.S8cli· 
. '150,000 Ij)l,les,::l~8ther interior: LAKEFR,ONl,walkoUI;AII utilities; tiea included; $475. monthly. riwdepO,si~ requirild,. ' 

.~~~~~~=~ ,$2,5,OO.2~8,8,40·1549, 240· I bedroQm, laund1'(hookup, garage. 586'4~7;7723;1JP22 ' . Sec,ondfiO'ofotthe 
Hoil~~';NEED!;:tiO,OD ~O.ME: 391·790kIJL~104 $675 pills utilities, deposit, c!8dit 'LAKEfRONTONINQIANLilke, Clerkston News Building 
slW8tn\a~'&$addle,$500.246,' 210' lB' UCIS' 586·2,16;9928. 1I~1,12' 288droom;: dec~;$750 .. 5S.MainSt. '. 

stoiy: ReniodeledwitlineWcar> .SjteRen~lncluded' . OIRECTCARE,FULLTIJI1e after· 
pet. l)~iili:hed2 cer gaiage on. No Credit; Bad CreditOK noons OPen il! Ortonville. Great 

236.34 1.4:ni:122: •. . .•.. .' .:." LAKEORIO~ 3 BEDROOM; 3;clir monthly. .248·85 i ·1439. ' 248.625·3370 
2005i::~EVYfSILVERAoO 4x4 galllge;fainilV room, fenced yard, ilL 103 . "LZ:44tfdh 

Stoney Lakapark.Laka privi. SoinaRilsii1ctiQns~ay Apply staitingpay, gqod benefits. Call 
leges. 1460.liiaiOxford. Rent: HURRV.lliInlted nme Offerl l)arlena,' 248·969·0736: 10x12 STI\~I,S.4.bpard fencing; . 

dai.ly: t~~out. &~lllilninii,s~f8 
. famllycare;,$22D. monthlv. 248· 
379·3521 ;J1L123;' " . . 

FREEWAY PUBLIC Auto Auction, 
Everv Mondav, Wednesday, 
7:00pm. Buy Dr Sell: Huge selec· 
tion selling $400· $4,000. $200 
cash deposit required to bid. Free . 
transmission test perfoimed on . 
every vehicle. Buy like the deal· 
ers do and save. ~ocated ekii126 
on 1·75. Call. 810·687·3550. 

sho ..... y •. 6'C:'. in,der,. 59.,00.0 miles. con\~ilot. $975. plus deposit. 246· -" . Y' . ' 342;:iOPkIlL9il. ' CLARKSTON 1.8EDROOM apart· 
. Likailew $'12 8000ttiest 810· MANITOU ment.Ztilocks·tudowntowniNo 

~~OO; Security Deposit: $900; LAIliDS~!'IR'HOMES, IILZ123 .. , .' 
'I~st 'months:·$9DO. TOlaI248.625.1173': ' DIRECT C"RE Wl)RKERSWan!ed. 

'664 •.. 938, ·O.J,r',LZ. 6",1,2 .. ' • '. 2 ~EoROOM LOWER, downtown . '. ' . , ,.. . , ',LA'N' E.' j1ets.$!l90,I:I~at included. 248· 
GMC,PLOW.TRUCK lQ93.Sierra, Oxfordd600mimthlv. Includes 623'071 UIC3~2 .' 

. $2,70D; il) moVe m;Ask for Rob· Strong, ¢aring' IJIlrsons to,make a ' 
eil: 248460,·3206. IlL 112 difference In others lives. Please ' 

Regular cab. slate:g,riiv~ On~ , ~~~~1 No pets; 248·620·3433. 'A,PA"RT' .M·· ·.EN: " TS'. HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
"wli~r.likene\V, 'nimSllloker. All . . AgijS2 or better: . 240·628. 

DUPLEX IN OX.FORD VILLAG~. c$1I .Cindv, 24B·628.9402. 
I ADD sq,ft.3be~rooni, 2 bath; HU12 , , 
$025. PIUs utilities. 248·821· 
8626; IIl124 

service facoids. 8"b~d,cap, . OXfOR.O oUPLEX.1bedroom,Re. " . 1676.lIl7tfc, ' 
west~in plow profe~~n'alv in' frigerator, range, washer, dryer, AI, 1 bedroom $490/mo.2 bed' 
5t lid tiB Ii k GMC $6 ODD C

i 
~eilingfan, newclirpet, paint. 2 '. ,$825/mo. Haar Lease CANAOIANFISIfING Cabins for 

b
,a e2' 48V 202s5 8c8'Oa' '~I'I'LZ'I'04 . year lease, no.a.nimills, non,s,mok. . HE .. AT&.WATER, INCLU.DEO Jr~nt. WalleVBsi Jumbo Perch, Big o 0." • .' ".' , , Northems. C. all Hugh,. III 00. ris.toli 

?001 MAZDA 82000 . k ing; $495 plu~ gas and electric. IIuiet & Roomy . Sr •. Discount .. .' , .. PIC tip, 248.770',1964. ,. [Ill 24 " , fre~.eQO·428.2550 for !rea bro· 
Florida truck; auto,"ull power, , ConvenientlvLocate~· chlitlhir look at our website 
matChing fiberglas cep, extra . STORAGE, ~ARAG.EJ2··'0,nX23', Oxfordllake.Orion Area wwW<bei;tflshing.eomnCPMl 
nice,'$5250obo.2484674670 $85 monthlv· or $950 annually. 248·693·4860 
IILZ98 .. · . Oxford aroa •. 248·628·3433. L 104 Cl(l!lKSTOIIi 3 BEDROOM, 1·11 

ilL 121 . 2bath house, 2 car. Appliances, 
'a9CHEVV STEP SIDE, very OXFORD; 1&28EDROOM new carpet. . Pets negotiable. 
cieim, Must Seei New tires and ORTONVilLE 2 BEDROOM Home for apartmimts, dishwasher, CIA, Walk to downtown. $1,1 ~O. 
rims, 2.wheel drive. $3,000. obo, , rent in a nice familvneighborhi!od, laundry facility, fireplace, first monthly.. 248· 765·0425. 300WAIrtED. '·JOR. ENT 
248.467.4910. IlLZ118 'fenced in yard, detached garage, all monih's rent plus security de·' !!l114 

appliances inclu,' ded. Pets. nego.· S . I ~~-=-,......,-::-::---';=--'-19991SUZU TRUCK. 4WD die. POSIt. tartingal$490 month. DAVISBURG~ 2 BEDROOM, 1 
$ 

, .tiable. $750. monthlv· Call 248·' 248921 9000 IIL49 f sel;, 5,200. Excellent condition. 627;8840. IlZX272 . '. . , .. t c bath. I,064,sq.ft. ioeated within 
200,000 niiles~' 248·640·1549, LAKE ORION· very nice, 1 bed· the Shiawasse'e Basin Preserve. 
24a.3~1.7903;1 ILZ.l 04 OXFORDI ADOISON· LARGE 4 bed· room apartment. Stove, refrig' $7251 month. Additional charge 

room, 2 baths. on acreag'il. SmOke ,. ' JEEPWRI\NGlERX 2005 Rocky erator, $550. monthly, utilities for pets. 248·046·6558. 
MountainEditiQn;iO,OOOmiles, free. $950., 248·225·6419. included. 586·915;7079. IlC331.c 

. ! ILl21 -(.~ " 11 0 =-,-,:.--,,~,,---'..--.-.--
excellent condition,extended I. 3 LAKE ORION UPDATED 3 lied· 
warrariiy, 6cyl, autoiliatic, silver KEATINGTON CONDO, lake Orion. OXFORD WATERSTONE room ranch. finished walkout. 

CLI'AN, NEAT; IIUiET Qlderfemale' 
looking to rent lower level sleep' 
ing rooin in lake Orion or Oxford, 
with utilities for $300;monthIV. 
Serious inquiries!inlv please. 
248·420·8571. ill 122 

. with graY:Interlor, $14,500 248· , 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all house. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. New hardwood, ceramic, carpet~ 
21.9:fSn !!Lil1,:8. ' ' amenfiies; newly 'decorated. lake Private setting. Very clean. ing on floors, new windows, FRE(FOREClOSURE listings 
2002' CH EVV S1 0 PI C K UP' ,privihiges':' 2'48·391·0 12J. ilL 1 04 ~wimmiilg pool. Pets welcome; blinds, sharp I $1,150. monthly. ", over 4PO,OOO propa,rtiesnation. 
Truck; 'exi~ndetfc~b; 4',3 V6 en. ORTDNVllLE3BEOildoM, !bath $2, 1 QO/monih: 'Mikt2.48c• ·,No:smo~ers.248.240:0114. wiDe. Low~own paYmimt.Call 
gine, 4WDrMilnY'extIlIS! Excel. 'BaldEaglec~nat fio.)!: All appli· 22S:5Ql0: IIL12Z' ~, lIU2tfc " now 800·880·2517 IICPMI 
lilnt co"ndltion:'Tl;OOO mihis. anCeS, pets ok .. $8bp~:monthly, OXFORD.VERYN!CE:MRGE1· spARKliNG 2 BEpROOM, 

. Fron,t)rakJs. rec~iy 'ri!piaced"~19L~~'14sec~ritVt .~2,,:4'~;86~.9152. ' ~edroom,apartmen!,st~ve, re· ' , washer ,dryer; deck. Private, 
$8,545. Gall 24'8,39-1·3271. \ , frigerator;utilities'i1icluded'" 'Pleas~ call ford~t~i1s. NO'pets. 
IIRZ1'iJ8 . ;.~., ". RECENTlY Rl:MPIiE~~Q~omefor $575. monthlv; 586:9.15·· "248·634·3296. !!CZ334' 

. r~n~,!n1heym~~,e9f:L~kiOrion.2 7079 !it103 .• '''~ . METAMORAARliA;:toshare' . 
bed~~oJn~,.,2b~t,hS, ~e~~ched gao ,"hiiiPe';'D~)" jhtiies and' on a Land Cont~actiP.'Jmissory 

LA.KEV\LLA IMMACULATE well 
'. maintained ,191i6'Riyiei~, 1400 
.. Sq.tt. 3Mdroom;:2bath,:,central 

air, all appliances; shed,deck. 
$19,900. 810,706'0139. 
hljj2 . , 

2000 MANUFACTURED.HOME in 
. ,Lake Villa Estates., Oxford. All 

appliances included. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full bathS. Financing available. 
$16,000 obo. 248·652;3967. 
JlL124 

. ©LAKE ViLLA. MUST see. Ex· 
cellent move·in condition. 1992 
double, t248sq.ft. Drywall, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, air, app,li·. 
ances, shed, deck. $ j 6,000. 
248·236·9033. !!lI22 

·Cash 
. For Your' 

'. Mobile Home 
248·760~3841 

" 'g'1, 
rage. ~48:63H731·1I1122 INDUSTR'J.AL dawn main .jjl~l~aed.No - not~'.lIr.seco~~mo~!gag,e1Need 

, O~fgRQ ,oUfJEX. ) p~drpom, ~e' . 1: . pe(~ .. Good for 1 peis~n. Full"., ex~tl:ash1, calr:DYr:8b!~~lnvast: ' "~~II~;~:' 
fngerator, range, l(Yasher, dryer, AI. 's PA C~ . ., , hoyse privileges. $4Q!l monthly. mants. 888·70716093.IILZ1l2 

, C; ceiling'fan, $5-25, includes gas~' ". ~;; ,::.8\.D.358.2,49,4. HlZiz2 RANC,HHOMEO~~iI~~.4Bed. 
t\'fo year lease 'plus weter and elii~>",<,.l25~...5D.OILSII.~ith IJ'~ :ORlON. 2 B~DI\OOM, l bath, loom, 3',/Ztiaths. ~U1lt In 2002. 

}!!P' Z48>77.?' 124 ,;\;Ja.m1;~ve.rh~ad.dj~~·house, ,hcre;$650: ~Dnthlv., 240.6F·6~~1:t1!CZ~24. " 
'FEMALE WAN. . ~e Orion" IiffiClfspa'c8'. Available now :' .• 248·969.1607.L1,21. 2.5 A.C~E.S, °.l(fllROTwp.,· 
honie, 2 roolllllf?r,~nt Smo~r .~75, ,., .. ' ··i.·inOxforii TcWil"" ' TROY. 2 BEDRDoM.RANCH,.one wooded;: Basspiln~~,Walk.out, . t~~~J::!:;e';II~:~:JI~~ 
weakly,.half ut[fitlB;.take access. Special first montJrfREEI, . bat~.151 John'lI' $700; natural,g~~.; ,Rerked! well~, II 

248.275,6513.JlRJ2Z ,248;620.771lVlir $700.' 240. .$75,000, [and. ~ontractavad. 
;WATE~nRo,Hedroom ranch, '. 248.521.0648, IJl\l atile; 248:224' 1527 JIl612 
1,3~5sq~ft,fen~e~backyard, deck; .. ' . L94 ·~o,· YOirSEE A'©.OR A. *.1 
new carpet ~nil peint. ~935 month. , ' 
·Calf248'770,OBI6 1l.L103 
NORTH PoNTIAC3bednjpm, 2. bath 
wit!lbli$eme~t &g&lag8 .. No pets, 
no smoking. $70,01 ,m,onth. ,~40· ' 

dI3Q,·0];79,1lL1,14· . 

Locator. Advel1i$ingl . 
. Customer~ilrvic9 
. • . ~EEO HE~P F~ST? 
. $400 Weekly.$port~ ,& Enter· 
lailiment comPany is looking for 
help in' all areas from entrY level 
sales .to ",anagement •• No expo 
necessary, we will Uilin. 1 Z posi.· 
lion$ must be filled ASAP. Please 
call Tin~,248·3n8811 to set 
up your interview today. 

l122 
NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
at~lv need employees to assemble 
products at home. No selling. any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info.1:985·646· 1'700 Dept. MI·, . 

. 5108. JlZX292 

.-, .. , 



EXPERIENCEDH . "liST, 
wmiiedt!irl~tpart tiroe.(!ifcut· 
tingE,I/g, S,IOil'iri:Drtpnvilla/ 
Goodri~hare:i.lisa: 810-459· 
73111.0~i<27,2' " ", 
CAREER POSITIONSI Govern; , 
maniJobs;Eiiml12.$~/hour; 
Full MedicalBeitafitil r8ld\fain. 

, ing; Adn1inisti\ttivar~l~ric~i; Ac~ , 
couniingl Finance, HeslthcB18, 
Law Eilforcement.Morel FTI P.T;, 
1,800.320·9353' ElIt;~517' 

IICPMI '.', , EXPERIENCEDWAITSTAFF and 
bartenders needed. Days & eVO' 

nings.No cans p(ease:Apply at ," ':';;;~~~~~_iiiii 
Olive Leaves. 789 S. L8peerRd. .. 
(M.24), Lake Driori48382. 
1IL112dh . 
HAIR STYLIST .. , BOOTH rental 
opening. Be your ~wn boss; Nice 
new salon in downtown Lake 
Orion. Call, 248;693·6364 
(ShellieorTara).IILI22 ' 
EXPERIENCED CARE GIVER full 
timamr 68 year old, woman iii our' 
Orion home. nonsmoker. Excellent 
driving18cord; Fluent in Spanish. 
Call 248·898·559. ilL 122 

DIRECT SUPPORT STAFF ' 
Be a part af a great caring te.am 
workingwithpeophi withd'lSabifi· 
ties.$6.50·$8;75/-hi. We will 
provid9 training, shin time &days 

, vary. MUST be flexible. Apply on 
line @I www;RLLS;ORG or call 

, 734·222·6076 x201 . 

PREGNAIIIT?' CONSIOERAdop· 
tion.~ 10vii1i1a!t~miitivli. Wonder· 
ful couples to, choose from. Call 
for Pics/lnformation and choose 
your b~by'$~ainily and future. 
Expollses paid. ,1:868·236·, 
763811CPMl 

SPARKLING 
CLEAN." 

NATURALLY 
GREEN 

, licensed & Insured 

586·151·5384 
Natural Cleaning LLC. 

, LZ112 
EZ TAX SERVICES. $80 for indio 
vidiuil. Jamio Hall; 248·802· 
1035.IIl114 

We're Back! 
CUSTOM 

PIG 
ROA,STING 

'SCOTTFARMS 
248:628;58,41 

Book your dates nowl 
'LZ94 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
, Is nowlllfering itslowastprices 
, ever fotthe best cleaning you will 
ever havel' 

Fully ,Bonded & Insured ' 
We offer free in,home & phone 
e~iimates; Very eneroetic; moti· 

, ,vated;&:datailoriented. O~er 10 
years experience & ,always will· ' 
inoJp workwit~ ,Y9ur wants, 
n'tleds; schaduling & monil~eta 
cleari housall~ Doe lesS1hing you 
have to worrvilbouti 
, , .. , "248'.)'04:3D91, 

wWw.topofthefridge.com 
.. ", 'Call or visiuodaYl, , . 
'vYqu miv~r'knhw Wliatl1uiy.be 
liJrking on top aHOUR fridge; , 

, " """LI21 

:<~~,~T~q~;:,; 
PAINJ,INGt.;,· 

, :. ,,' - ~"".;;<,:: > 

, ,1N.TERlqRI;EX1J~IDR;., 
• R~sideniiai'Sjiiiciansts " 

': rirro~iiil~pai;s" .' ' 
, UCENSE~i~,Su~~p. " ' 

, ,248·634~'6500 
L21tfc 

, Dxio~Businass&Resident 
SERV,ICE' 
,BUFFET 

We can repair or remodel 
anYthing: ~idlng;, Roofing 
Gutters,' Trini , Windows 
Doors iincluding ga!uge) 

, Carpentry, ~Kltchens & Baths , 
Plumbing (incl,!ding snaking) 

Elactrical· Painting & DryWall 
'Alliloorings' Ceramic & 
hardwoods; Decks & Fences 

, & much more 
Give us iI call 

We willireatyou right 

248·572·4485 
LZ124 

DEBT RELIEF 
, STOP: CREDITORS CALLS 

REPD'S·FOREClDSURES 
Free Consultati~n, 38Yrs; Exp. 

Control your financial future 
Bankruptcy Specialist 
Call: 248·668·8879 
FesslerLaw Center ' 

Weare debt relief counselors ' 
L58 

DRYWALL REPAIRS· Small tape 
and finish jQb$, call Bruce 248· 
969·9165 III 1 04 

.CARPET & VINYlInstalled. ' 
Samplesavailable.C~1I Jor nioie ' 
information; 248'931·3631. 
IIl7tfc 

, PRAIS BUILDING 
• Decks. Remodeling 

, .. Additions 
Complete Homillmpiovement 

Licensed & Insured 
Call Jas'on: " ' 

248·'521·6720-
t124 

TUR·NEa, 
'SANITATION 
(formeilyJ. Turner Septic) 

SEIjVING OAKLAND & . 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installatiqn/Cle~n.inUiRQPajring 
:; :ResidentiaIf!Cbmmerciill/; 
, ' IndPstrial 

Mich. UcNo' 63·008· r 

:, PORT:A.JOHN'RENTAL' 
W~eke~d: We~kfV);1Iinthiy , 

248;693:~O:330 
, ',248'~628:~0 100 

., ". ",,' ,:, . 
Litfc 

ALL illiAl.lTY, ClEANiNG,15 
years experience. Gabi; 248:860· 
3951. IIR124 

SANO,6lA,~TlNG 
CERAMIC TILE&Marblein$tall~' 

"'n,s',, ,de~ 0' ut , tions; Iirime,i~pai!s.F'ae estj. 
, mlites;"Bi'il,248~693;3365. 

: Hariijyriuln :Serv ,lI~'W' ',', ~. ' ' . 

, •. pai~les(T8~~r8~art!ti6!1 
,In Vo~rH6ma " '; . 
.Sr.,Citizen Discount 

" :.Fre8e.liiing 
, 'TABLETOP TAltSERVICE 

248·736"8802' 

PAINTING 
Custom paintiri~WithbUdget 
pricingl 28 YIS; experience. 
, .lIcens8d&l~sured 

.FreeEslimates ' 
RegalPaintirigofMich,; LLC 

248~236·08~5' , 
L94 

LITTMANN CONSTRUCTION: 
, Remodeling, repairs. Kitchens, 

baths, plumbing, alectrical. Li· 
, censed.lnsured. 248·961:1-7280. 

1IL112 

REMODELING 

PLUMBING &,REPAIR 
SIDING & TILE, 

ROOFING 

989·413·1386 
C314 

'.HANDYMAN, .ELECTRICAL, 
Carpentry; Drywall arid More. 
Best iates, 24Q· 770·1319 
1IL114 

INOtistRiAl;&REsui.ENTIAl 
Paint &RiJstRe~'oilal ' 

,.,",-,j..'( ... <.:., 

,'Cars;T~~c~s! ~i,kes' : , 
An~ql!.~s1.ta,wnFum.'t~(8" ' 
:~~~ssQjl{W.99:dSi~~, 
, All MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxi~rd248;274-5085 ' 

, , .L124 

ELECTRICAL 
Repalis and ~insi$s.20 ya~ 
expo All' plugs, switches, light, 
~ppnani:es,alarmS, new lines and" 
bOXBS installed' (inchiding 
hardwlring' of smoke and cartion 
detectors); :CALL:, , 

248·572~4485 ' 
, LZ124 

UOF M GRAD will do your book· 
keeping hom" her home. 
QuickbooksPro;,248·238·D516. 
1Il510 " 
FREE PICK UP &,DElIVERY on 

, your Lawn tracto'r with spring 
tune·up in the month of Febru'ary 
ijust mendon this adl. Check out 
our sele~tion of used trectors and 
snowblowers, all guaranteed. 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc. 
945 Liniversity Drive; Pontiac, 1 
mile weslOll· 75. 248·373· 
7220 ilL lQ3dh ' 
ALL HOME LOANS; Relii1ance for 
anY reBson: Mortgage and Land 
Contract payoffs; debli:onsolida· 
tion, home improvements, taxes. 
Purchase your dreamhome. Zero 
down paymenlfor those who 
qualify. AII1:~edit considered. ,. 
800·248· 8 1 00 • 
www.iJmsmortgage.com. 
IICPMI ' 

"DIY~~(~~,p~ni!Y, Plurn6ing" ' 
, ~:, ~iectri~ilfAnd M6i8, 

. :WeD6 siri~li&bda J~bs 
'Pl~rln' Claik, 240:48';Q762 

, , ' , ' " , ',LZ124 

KINETIC ELECTRIC.Ucensed !!t 
1~Ul8d.C8If fIlrail youtElactri· ' 
cal,nBeds. 248·798·5286. 
IIl1Z4 

JR' , 
, S " 

CREATIVE 
PAINJI.N6 

INTERIOR/EXTERIQR 
Textur~d C,eilings 
, Drywall, Repair 

Fully InsuredflFrea Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

'Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + years expo Call Steve 

248·787,36~5 ' 
ZX284 

UPIIOLSTERY, CAR SEATS, 
couches, chairs. boat seats, cush· 
ions, lawn furniture; CalrGiann, • 
goodiatesI248·391.1078.lIl1 
NEED MEDICAL, DENTAL & Pre· 

WALLPAPERING,' scriptioiillualth Benefits? 
$ 79.95 mo. for the entire, fam· 

STRIPPING & PAINTING ilyll U,nlimit~d usage, Dental, Vi· 
QUALITY WORK, sion, & ife~ringincl~ded free'to· 

COMPETITIVE ,PRICES day. Everyone is acceptedlCall 
CALL MARGARET 888·31O:84S6I1CPMl 

,2,48~625·9286 ' 
C3212 

QUALITY HOME Improvements, 
fully insured, 30 plusyears,ex~B' 
rienee; Q 10-343·0845. FreeEs· 
timates~ 'IIZX2Q4 

PAINTiNG & 
,Stump Removlil,Snowplowing" ':,BOB;8 · DRYWALL 
.Demolitioh;Appliancei Hauled, ,,' , Caulking,iepairs;8nd~an install 
Giivel,r.TOp.son,Se~,ii:;Ta?k, ' ' HANDYMAN . all:molliding (including crown)., 

, ,BackhoeWork· '.' '-S'E' R" 'V: "C"E' " Oxfo,rdllus,ine.ssi.:C·all~nV;time , 
248;674·234'8 ~ " ,. ; , 

, , ';248·57,2, ·4485 24'8:431·5370 ,Plu~~~E!ec,t, Heat.,f Ale ' 
" ", LZ 1 04·' Anything Repaired qr In~talled " . ...,;.,-':-.,:.".._-.--.-_LZ_',...,24 

Il&D.Roofing' ", ;~48~969.1~~:4~·: , J&H: RO'dFING " 
, S'" d' 'n g , '=iCO::;:u:Z:~s±E;:+'tiN:i:G~: C;;-;HI;;";LD;;;RE;;N;-;,f:'::am::;:j; , .All'typas ot;o~~~J.~ )iding' 

,I ,I" lies, adults;,couplesi'GariNood ' .Ali:typ~~of repairs " 
Win, dow,' s:, AssDtiatiiS/248·625~3123;ln· ' FREE ESTIMATES 

, . surance or'reasonable'fees. ' Proud of my work· 
IlL 124 ' , , Talk to th~ ;p'eople Gutters 

248.;431.'6243 
CZ324 

,~~~fI~~~~~i:!:~1~:e~~~~ 81 0}93~2324 
hook;ups, 'additions, repairs,ser· '1' '8" 3' 4 9'827 
vice upgrades; 248·625·8619: 8 0.' ~ J, " 

IIC268 LZ94 

DISH $lU9/MO,; Why pay 
more:'Freein'$taD wlOVR'(upto 4 
roomslFree:moviechsl1nels (3 
monllisj andt570 sign up bonusl ' 
1·866.587;07,40 IICfMl,' 
SUE'$CUSTOM SEWING. C,om
pleie seWinll. service; lessons 
available ,248·828;6722. 
IIL124 . 

, SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

LawnfSnowEquipment repair, 
Any type or manufacturer. Win· 
terizing; tune-ups, oil change, elc. 
Pickup fref}wf repair, ,Call AI: 

248·736·0752 
. L78 

HOUSECLEANING: MEETING 
YOUR expectations;, Hbnest, 
thorough & dependable. ,248· 
5349052. fl L 122. 

Keep this g, YOQ'lIneed iUo ' 
save money someday 

PLUMBING 
OF ALL SORTS 
Emergency imdforlnsurance 

work etc. 
Free House Calls ' 

HARDWOOD' 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOO(i FLOORS 

Providingexcell~nt siuvice 
,At excepiional.prices ' 
Instalialion & Reli~ishing 

Dustless System 
licensed & .Insured 
248·330,3648 

LI112 
REMOVAL OF UNWAtlTED it,ems. 
Raasonable rat8$;Quii:kservice. 
Call Denny,,248-240,1457; 
248·634·2607. IJLl13 

DO YOUSEE A,@ OnA:* ' 











.. Three lengths aheadofitsnearestcom
·petitdr, the bllg~eY~4rei,tide¢rracei~ppeared 
.to havethecontest:\'\'el1'in:hWtd.· ..•..........•.•..•. 

... .. ferJtap~ slowe411dwribyJhe#re:o'tTaclc$ 
.. ac:i:dssjts 'neck'andhinc:lcJuaiter~, the 

'. Clarkston AutoBOdy-sponsqre~;iQQ,dlciIF ... 
t~emedracer hatlfJ:OublecI9sirig:th~:lleal,as .. 
:other reindeer l1aitbwed; the 'llistartie.', .... 

. WttharoU ofthe:(uce,tlIedecidedIynerdy . 
pc, Miraclesreindeer,~es.secj.in· glasses, 
.·khakCpant$,whitebll~on~down shirt,anel 
tie,4osedto asinglele~~be~d. , 

Finally, after m11ch cheering frolllspecta
tors, dice rollers came liPwith;!number 
''two,'' goodJor a.Clarkston Auto Body win 
at 3.~1 odds ~an~tberracecome toa close at . 

. the Reindeer Races fundIaiser;Feb. 20, for 
GhristmasinActioll. . . 

"It .. was great fun JOreyerybody," said 
·.:piane 'Midgley,presidentof Christmas in 

. . Action of Oakland <:;0lll1ty, ClarkstonA1'ea. 
; •. ,,·ItwentreallyweUt£v~l;Yonewasbusyniak
'.ingdonations aJldjJtavihg,~;:goo"dtime.'~ ..... 
.. '.. . Fourteenl()cal;l>tlsinesses~d;~ommUl1ity 
" groups decorated;the:woQden;wheeledr~~ 
. eleer, and raced t~~m 4t>Wnl"Qws'oftaples,as 

. ··determinedbyth~roll;ofoYersized.llice·"., 

. . ... All proceeds g~>to q1}risfq1~$ifn.Acti9i).; 
'. volunteer group proyidjn~;rre~ljom~:r~p;lif$;.~ • 

.. ~Q,!ualified, .low-in~()Ihe.$eni()rsorhanW~ 
CliPped homeownerson!XpriL24; . .' 

Formore infOrtllatiori; call248-618-7433pr· . 

; ..... . . .... . .. .. . ... ; .'. i. check,www!ciaoak1aJld~ounty·OJ:g;.. . 
1, "I", '.,',,- ~,ir.·' II ,. ....... , •. 1: ..•.. f .. :.t .• : ".;;<'t ~.~; 1. (.!.'f\ ".~ II. .~.~ 1>, •. (,: ••• t .,t : •.•. , ",", "," ~ ".' •. "- . 


